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TEXAS.

CAPITAL, AUSTIN.

Population of State, 3,048,710.
(U. S. Census of 1900.)
Number of physicians, 5,241.

Texas, the largest State in the Union, extends from 25 degrees 51 minutes to 36 degrees 30 minutes north latitude, and from 93 degrees 31 minutes to 106 degrees 43 minutes west longitude, and is bounded on the north by the Indian Territory, on the southeast by the Gulf of Mexico, on the southwest by Mexico, on the east by Arkansas and Louisiana, and on the west by New Mexico. It comprises an area of 274,356 square miles, or 175,587,840 acres.

The climate is warm, but equable and salubrious, and the mean annual temperature, as observed at Austin, is 69.72 degrees, and at Galveston 69.38 degrees. In the extreme south it is about 75 degrees, and in the north it falls to 56 degrees. The average annual rainfall is about 41 inches.

The following table shows increase in population during 50 years:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>242,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>1,094,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1,551,749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For list of Medical Colleges, see page 138.

PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The Public Health Department consists of a State Health Officer, who administers the quarantine, with an officer at each port and crossing on the Mexican border, and internal sanitation by the aid of a county physician in each county and city, subordinate to him only in matters of epidemic diseases. State Health Officer, G. R. Tabor, M. D., Austin.

QUARANTINE DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS.

State Health Officer—George R. Tabor, M. D.
Quarantine Officers—E. F. McClendon, M. D., Galveston; B. U. Sims, M. D., Sabine; H. E. Stevenson, M. D., El Paso; B. H. Carlton, M. D., Velasco (P. O. Quintana); W. E. Pugh, M. D., Aransas Pass (P. O. Rockport); T. J. McFarland, M. D., Pass Cavallo (P. O. Port Lavaca); A. S. Wolff, M. D., Brownsville; J. M. McKnight, M. D., Laredo; Malone Duggan, M. D., Eagle Pass.

STATE BOARDS OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS.

Regular—J. T. Wilson, M. D., President, Sherman; J. W. Scott, M. D., Houston; J. C. Jones, M. D., Gonzales; E. Paschal, M. D., San Antonio; S. R. Burroughs, M. D., Buffalo; J. H. Reuss, M. D., Cuero; J. H. Evans, M. D., Palestine; D. J. Jenkins, M. D., Dalingerfield; M. M. Smith, M. D., Secretary and Treasurer, Austin.


Eclectic—G. Helbig, M. D., President, Bonham; L. S. Downs, M. D., Secretary and Treasurer, Galveston; E. L. Fox, M. D., Houston; G. W. Johnson, M. D., San Antonio; C. D. Hudson, M. D., Waco; N. V. Mitchell, M. D., Dallas; Charles Dowdell, M. D., Ennis; W. J. Bell, M. D., Gainesville; J. N. White, M. D., Queen City.
Dear Doctor:--What would you prescribe for my case? See page 14.
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MEDICAL COLLEGES.

Dallas Medical College (Medical Department of Trinity University), Dallas--Dean, J. B. Tillerington, M. D.
Medical Department of Fort Worth University, Fort Worth--Dean, Bacon Saunders, M. D.
Medical Department of University of Dallas, Dallas--Dean, C. M. Rosser, M. D.
Medical Department of the University of Texas, Galveston--Dean, A. J. Smith, M. D.
Physio-Medical College of Texas, Dallas--President, P. Holt, M. D.

HOSPITALS, HOMES, ETC.

Austin—City and County Hospital, Sabine and 14th. Established 1884. Number of beds, 150. Ambulance service. Medical and surgical staff. Resident physician, E. V. Hamilton.

Austin—State Lunatic Asylum. Established 1857. Number of beds, 1,200. Superintendent, B. M. Worsham, M. D.


Cameron—Milan Hospital. Established 1896. Number of beds, 10. Private. Superintendent, E. N. Shaw, M. D.

Dallas—Good Samaritan Hospital, 253 Exposition ave. Established 1901. Number of beds, 16. Open to all physicians. Superintendent, Mrs. L. B. Nelson.


Dallas—Texas Private Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital, Oak Cliff. Established 1896. Number of beds, 20. Private. Medical and surgical staff.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Texas</th>
<th>POLK'S MEDICAL</th>
<th>Texas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galveston—U. S. Marine Hospital Service (patients cared for by St. Mary’s Infirmary). Surgeon in command, Wm. Keller.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio—Southwestern Insane Asylum. Established 1892. Number of beds, 704. Public. Superintendent, Marvin L. Graves, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell—North Texas Hospital for the Insane. Established 1885. Number of beds, 1,375. Public. Superintendent, John S. Turner, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANITARIUMS.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin—Austin Sanitarium, 14th and Congress ave. Established 1895. Number of beds, 50. Ambulance service. Medical and surgical staff.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alcomo Sanitarium.
A PRIVATE INSTITUTION.
For the scientific treatment of the
Drug and Liquor Habits.
Indorsed by the regular medical profession at home and abroad.

Special Accommodations for Lady Patients.

Address all communications to

DR. EDGAR T. COOK,
PHYSICIAN IN CHARGE.

Corner Austin and McKinney, - HOUSTON, TEXAS.

PENAL, REFORMATORY AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS—STATE.

Austin—Blind Asylum.
Austin—Confederate Veterans' Home.
Austin—Deaf and Dumb Asylum.
Austin—Deaf, Dumb and Blind Institution for Colored Youths.
Corsicana—State Orphan Home.
Gatesville—Reformatory and House of Correction.
Huntsville—State Penitentiary.
Rusk—State Penitentiary.

MEDICAL SOCIETIES.

Afro-American Medical Association for Harris County—Secretary, S. M. Lyons, Houston.
Austin Academy of Medicine—Secretary, W. A. Harper.
Austin District Medical Society—Secretary, W. A. Harper.
Bell Co. Association of Physicians and Surgeons—Secretary, Joel M. Gooch, Temple.
Brazos Valley Medical Association—Next semi-annual meeting 2d Tuesday and Wednesday in May, 1902, at Marlin. President, Daniel Parker, Calvert; 1st Vice-President, F. R. Collard, Wheelock; 2d Vice-President, S. P. Rice, Marlin; Secretary, W. B. Briggs, Easterly; Treasurer, J. W. Hudson, Milano.
Briggs Medical Society—Secretary, C. W. Simpson, Waxahachie.
Central Texas Medical Association—Meets semi-annually January and July. Next meeting at Waco, July, 1902. President, F. D. Thompson, Fort Worth; Vice-President, M. P. McElhannon, Belton; Secretary and Treasurer, W. R. Thompson, Fort Worth.
Cooke Co. Medical Society—Secretary, F. D. Garrett, Gainesville.
Dallas County Association of Physicians and Surgeons—Secretary, W. C. Lipscomb, Crockett.
El Paso Co. Medical Society—Secretary, J. A. Rawlings, El Paso.
Grayson Co. Medical Society—Secretary, A. A. Blossingame, Sherman.
Harrison Co. Medical Society—Secretary, H. Taylor, Marshall.
Health Officers' Association of the State of Texas—Meets twice annually, once at Austin the first Tuesday in February and once at place selected by the Association, the first Tuesday in August. President, J. B. Massie, Houston; Vice-President, I. J. Jones, Austin; Secretary-Treasurer, John M. McCutchan, Temple.
Houston Medical and Surgical Association—Secretary, A. J. Gilbert, Hillsboro.
Lamar Co. Medical Society—Secretary, Geo. S. Stell, Paris.
Lector, W. B. McMeans, Manager, R. H. Russell.

LIST OF DENTISTS in U. S. and Canada,
Apply to R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit.
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Lone Star State Medical Association—President, John H. Wilkins, Houston; Vice-President, L. A. Baker, Crockett; Secretary, S. M. Lyons, Houston; Treasurer, G. R. Townsend, Victoria.

Mills Co. Medical Society—Secretary, U. E. G. Dyer, Star.

North Texas Medical Association—Meets semi-annually in June and December. President, Jesse B. Shelmire, Dallas; Secretary, Hugh L. Moore, Van Alstyne; Treasurer, Carey A. Gray, Bonham.

Northwest Texas Medical Association—President, J. L. Gaston, Bowie; Secretary, J. L. Elder, Bowie.

Panhandle Medical Society—Meets quarterly at various towns in the district. President, David R. Fly, Amarillo; Vice-President, J. E. Dodson, Vernon; Secretary and Treasurer, T. W. Carroll, Clarendon.

San Antonio Homeopathic Medical Society—Secretary, Wilbur A. Blauvelt.

South Texas Medical Association—Meets semi-annually in May and December. President, R. T. Morris, Houston; Secretary and Treasurer, D. Stuart Weir, Houston.

Southwestern Tri-State Medical Society of Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory—Secretary, S. E. Milliken, Dallas, Tex.

Texas Association of Physio-Medical Physicians and Surgeons—Next annual meeting, May 1, 1902, at Dallas. President, J. A. Thomas, Denton; Vice-President, P. Holt, Dallas; Secretary, Ray B. Wright, Dallas; Treasurer, J. F. Baker, Denison.

Texas Eclectic Medical Society—Next annual meeting October, 1902, at San Antonio. President, P. A. Spain, Paris; Vice-President, W. M. Tucker, Flatonia; Secretary, C. D. Hudson, Waco; Treasurer, M. E. Daniel, Honey Grove.

Texas Homœopathic Medical Association—Next annual meeting October, 1902, at Dallas. President, W. D. Gorton, Austin; 1st Vice-President, W. F. Thatcher, Dallas; 2d Vice-President, E. E. Davis, Dallas; Secretary, Julia H. Bass, Austin; Treasurer, T. J. Crowe, Austin.

Texas State Medical Association—President, Taylor Hudson, Belton; Vice-President, S. C. Red, Houston; Secretary, H. A. West, Galveston; Treasurer, R. F. Miller, Sherman.

West Texas Medical Association (Incorporated 1877)—Next annual meeting October 30, 1902, at San Antonio. President, W. E. Luter, San Antonio; Vice-President, A. G. Heaney, Corpus Christi; Secretary and Treasurer, W. B. Rüss, San Antonio.

Williamson Co. Medical Society—Secretary, E. M. Thomas, Georgetown.

MINERAL SPRINGS.

(From Crook's “Mineral Waters of the United States.”)

Bell's Mineral Wells—Postoffice, Blossom Prairie.
Burdett Mineral Wells—Postoffice, Luling.
Capp's Mineral Wells—Properties of water, sulphureted; postoffice, Longview.
Chalybeato Springs—Postoffice, Winnnsboro.
Coleman Springs—Postoffice, Annona.
Crabtree Sour Wells—Postoffice, Sulphur Springs.
Dalby Springs—Postoffice, Dalby Springs.
Duffan's Sulphur Wells—Postoffice, Duffan's Wells.
Fairview Springs—Properties of water, alkaline-saline; postoffice, Kosse.
Garrison Spring—Postoffice, Garrison.
Georgetown Springs—Postoffice, Georgetown.
Gibson Wells—Properties of water, alkaline-saline; postoffice, Mineral Wells.
Gunpowder Springs—Postoffice, Gilmer.
Hanna Spring—Postoffice, Lampasas.
Hughes Springs—Postoffice, Hughes Springs.
Indian Mineral Springs—Postoffice, Boerne.
M. D., Med. Director.
(See Adj., Page 17.)

Medical Law of Texas.

An Act to repeal Title LXXXII., of the Revised Statutes of the State of Texas, and to pass in lieu thereof this act: To license physicians and surgeons and endeavor to regulate the practice of medicine, and to punish persons violating the provisions thereof in the State of Texas.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Texas: That Title LXXXII., Articles 3777, 3778, 3779, 3780, 3781, 3782, 3783, 3784, 3785, 3786, 3787, 3788, 3789, of the Revised Statutes of Texas, be and are hereby repealed, and the following be enacted:

Sec. 2. There shall be established three boards of medical examiners for the State of Texas, to be named and styled "the Board of Medical Examiners for the State of Texas," "the Board of Elocution Medical Examiners for the State of Texas," and "the Board of Homeopathic Medical Examiners of the State of Texas," said boards to consist of nine members, whose terms of office shall be for two years or until their successors have been appointed and qualified; provided, that no member shall be a professor or teacher in any medical school.

Sec. 3. The said boards shall consist of men learned in medicine and surgery now in active practice, who shall have resided in the State of Texas, and shall have practiced medicine for not less than five years prior to their appointment, having complied with the laws relating to the practice of medicine already in force in the State of Texas, and shall be appointed by the governor on the tenth day of May following his inauguration, from a list of names to be presented to him by the Texas Medical Association, the Elocution Medical Society of the State of Texas, the Homeopathic Medical Society of the State of Texas; provided, however, in case the Governor shall consider any of the persons so recommended unsuitable he may decline to appoint any such person or persons, and communicate the fact to the presiding officer of the society presenting the nomination, and such society shall, within sixty days thereafter, make other recommendations; and provided, that no one shall be eligible to appointment or service on such medical board who is addicted to intoxication or the habitual use of morphine, cocaine, or other such drugs. Vacancies occurring in such boards shall be filled from the list already in the hands of the Governor for unexpired terms of office.

Sec. 4. The members of such boards shall qualify by taking the usual oath of office before the county judge of the county in which they shall respectively reside. The officers of said board shall be a president, vice-president, and secretary, who shall also act as treasurer. Six members shall constitute a quorum. Regular meetings of the boards shall be held at least twice a year at such times and places as the boards may from time to time determine. Due notice of said meetings shall be given by publication in such papers as may be selected by the boards. Special meetings may be held upon the call of the president and two members. The board may prescribe rules, regulations and by-laws for the practice of medicine and surgery in this State, and shall not by the provisions of this act be exempt from such examination, and when an applicant has passed a satisfactory examination a certificate signed by all the members of the board shall be issued to said
applicant entitling him or her to practice medicine, surgery, obstetrics in the State of Texas, and shall have affixed to it the seal of the State of Texas.

Sec. 6. In case any applicant shall fail to pass a satisfactory examination he or she shall not be permitted to stand any further examination within one year thereafter, and in no event shall an applicant who stands rejected by one of said boards be examined or licensed by either of the other boards. If an applicant desires to practice a system not represented by any of the boards hereby established, he or she may elect for himself or herself the board before which he or she will appear for examination; provided, that no applicant shall be rejected because of his or her adherence to any particular school of medicine or system of practice, nor on account of his or her views as to the method of treatment, and cure of disease; and provided further, when in the opinion of the presidents of the boards any applicant has been unavoidably prevented from appearing before board at their regular meeting, said president shall, upon notification, appoint a committee of three members to examine such applicant, and if the examination be satisfactory notify the secretary, who shall issue him or her a temporary certificate, which shall have the same force and effect as though granted by the full board until the applicant shall have the opportunity to appear before the board at its next regular meeting when said temporary certificate shall become void. No applicant shall be admitted to examination who cannot submit satisfactory evidence that he or she is more than twenty-one years of age, and is of good moral character. Applications for license must be made in writing and presented to the president or secretary of the board before which the applicant desires to appear and must be accompanied by a fee of fifteen dollars; provided, when an applicant desires to practice medicine on application for license shall be admitted to practice midwifery alone the fee shall be five dollars.

Sec. 7. The boards of examiners shall keep a record of their proceedings in a book kept for that purpose, showing name, age, place and duration of residence of each applicant, the time spent in medical study in or out of medical schools which have granted said applicant an diploma or degree or the date of attendance upon lectures in medicine; said register shall show also whether said applicant was rejected or licensed and shall be prima facie evidence of all matters contained therein.

Sec. 8. From and after the passage of this amendment it shall be unlawful for any person to practice medicine, surgery or obstetrics in this State except: First, all those who were practicing medicine in Texas prior to January 1, 1885. Second, all those who began the practice of medicine in this State after the above date who have complied with the laws of this State regulating the practice of medicine in force prior to the passage of this act; provided, that those who had diplomas recorded since January 1, 1891, shall present to the State Boards of Medical Examiners herein provided for satisfactory evidence that their diplomas were issued by bona fide medical colleges of respectable standing, receive a certificate from said boards, which shall be recorded as herein provided for, and provided that no fee shall be required for the issuing of such certificates. Third, all persons who shall hereafter receive certificates from the Board of Medical Examiners of this State as above provided for, and who shall also in all other respects have complied with the provisions of this act. Fourth, and provided, that all persons who may change their residence to the State of Texas, on filing a true copy of a license granted by the board of medical examiners of another State or Territory, certified by the affidavits of the president and secretary of said board, with satisfactory proof of the genuineness of the same, and showing that the standard of requirements of the medical laws of said State or Territory and that adopted by said board of medical examiners are equal to that provided for in this act, and who, on payment of the usual fee of fifteen dollars, may be registered and receive a license from the Board of Medical Examiners of Texas to practice in this State. Fifth, and provided further, that all persons who desire to hereafter begin the practice of medicine, surgery or obstetrics in this State, and shall make application to the medical examining boards, said application to be accompanied with the fee of five dollars as herein provided, and when the said medical examining boards may admit to examination such applicant, and after passing a satisfactory examination in this special...
branch, will be granted a license to practice midwifery in the State of Texas; provided, this shall not apply to those who do not follow midwifery as a profession, and who do not advertise themselves as midwives, or hold themselves out to the public as practicing the profession of midwifery.

Sec. 9. Any person shall be regarded as practicing medicine or surgery within the meaning of this act who shall profess publicly to be a physician or surgeon and shall offer for practice as such for those needing medical or surgical aid, and shall charge therefor money or other compensation. This act shall be so construed as to include persons not pretending to be physicians who offer for sale publicly on the streets or other public places remedies not manufactured and compounded within this State which they recommend for the cure of disease, but this act shall not apply to any commissioned officer or contract surgeon of the United States army, navy or marine hospital service in the performance of their duties as such, nor to any legally qualified physicians or surgeons residing under the laws of this State, nor to any lawfully qualified physician or surgeon residing in other States or Territories, meeting registered physicians and surgeons of this State in consultation.

Sec. 10. The applicant shall be examined in the following branches: Anatomy, physiology, chemistry, materia medica, therapeutics, histology, pathology, practice of medicine, surgery, including diseases of the eye, ear, nose and throat; obstetrics, gynecology, hygiene, and medical jurisprudence.

Sec. 11. The fund realized from the fees aforesaid shall be applied first to the payment of the necessary expenses of the boards of examiners, each board receiving only such fees as are collected from applicants who appear before said board. In addition to expenses the secretary shall receive ten dollars per day while in actual attendance upon regular meetings. If any balance be left in the treasury of the boards it shall be divided among the members in attendance as compensation for loss of time.

Sec. 13. Any person who shall practice medicine, surgery or midwifery in this State in violation of the provisions of this act shall be fined not less than fifty dollars nor more than five hundred dollars for each offense or by both fine and imprisonment not exceeding six months and it shall not be lawful for him or her to recover by action, suit, motion, or warrant, any compensation for services which may be claimed to have been rendered by him or her as such physician, surgeon or midwife; provided, that the provisions of this act do not apply to persons treating disease who do not prescribe or give drugs or medicines.

Sec. 14. That Title LXXXII., of the Revised Statutes of Texas, and Articles 3777, 3778, 3779, 3780, 3781, 3782, 3783, 3784, 3785, 3786, 3787, 3788, 3789, of said title be and the same are hereby repealed, and all laws and parts of laws in conflict with this act be and are hereby repealed.

Sec. 15. The fact that there is no law in force adequately providing for the license of physicians, surgeons and midwives creates an emergency and an imperative public necessity that the constitutional rule requiring bills to be read on three several days be suspended and this act be placed on its final passage and it is so enacted.

Approved February 22, 1901.
Law became effective July 3, 1901.

CAUTION.

Beware of the so-called Medical Directories, plagiarized from R. L. Polk & Co.'s Medical and Surgical Register of the U. S. and Canada, in violation of the copyright Laws.

We have positive proof that some of the so-called State Medical directories issued since August, 1900, were copied from our 1900 Register and palmed off as new and original works.

Our friends will confer a favor upon us as well as render a service to the medical profession by promptly notifying us of such attempted frauds.
THE AUSTIN SANITARIUM,
Corner 14th St., and Congress Ave.,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.
Immediately North
of the CAPITOL.
An Institution fully equipped with every appliance and convenience for the care and treatment of medical and surgical afections. A corps of trained nurses.

RALPH STEINER—Diseases of Ear, Nose and Throat.
H. L. HILGARTNER—Diseases of the Eye.

For information as to Terms, Etc., Address:

H. L. HILGARTNER.

LIST OF PHYSICIANS,
ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY BY POSTOFFICES.

Abbott, Hill. 475.
JENKINS EDMOND M, M.D.
Vanderbilt Univ Med Dept.
Nashville, Tenn, 1891.
Rains John L (R), 228, 1891.
West David W (R), 100, 1891.
Wilkes Frank B (R), 304, 89.

Aberfoyle, Hunt. 87.
Cheatam J C.
Morris W M.

Abilene, Taylor. 3,411.
Alexander J M (R), 160, 1839.
Alexander S M (R), 190, 190.
Blackmore T M (R).§
Brown Wm E (R), 182, 1891.
Campbell J W.* Retired.
CATE'S SAMUEL R, M.D.
(R). Kansas City Med Coll.
Kansas City, Mo, 1883.

Grizzard Luther A (R), 299, 1872; 162, 1876.
Haynes Franklin E (R), 158, 1894.
Hollis Lawrence W (R), 158. 93.
Isbell James M (R), 162, 1872.
Retired.
Jones Moses (R), 299, 1882.
Legari J Cecil (R), 133, 1877.

SHERBINO GEORGE WASHINGTON (H), Pulte Med Coll, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1873.

Audner, Kaufman. 63.
Johnson George E, 188, 1886.
Stewart Wm M (R), 162, 1877.
Acton, Hood. 112.
Jarrett Alexander R (R), 120, 1890.

Adamsville, Lampasas.
Mings B B (R), 160, 1896.
Adell, Parker. 66.
Ratton A S.*

Adhahl, Milam. 25.
Grigg Richard E (R), 301, 1878.

McLeod G C.*
Agee, Hamilton. 51.
Agee Wm A, 304, 1892.
Agnes, Parker. 78.
Hicks J W (R), 189, 1892.
Moore John W (R), 111, 1890.
Aiken, Shelby. 25.
Baley Fait.*

Williams T U (R), 305 A, 1896.
Alba, Wood. 376.
Farrington R A.*
McKnight Francis V (R), 304, 1896.

Scarborough D C.*
Smith W H.*
Albany, Shackelford. 999.
Casey Zadok W (R), 158, 1890.
Powell Wm M (R), 120, 1893.

Alder Branch, Anderson. 23.
Woodard J M.*
Aledo, Parker. 162.
Fawkes C H.*

Vincent Wm J (R), 301, 1896.
Alexander, Erath. 351.
Laird Thomas.*
Rogers M W (R), 305 A, 1896.

ABBREVIATIONS—R. Regular; H. Homopathic; Sol. Eclectic; P. M. Physiological; * No report received; § Holds certificate of Examining Board; † Legally authorized under the “years of practice” section of the act; ‡ Druggist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Years of Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bates Elmore M</td>
<td>Ecoly, 1940-1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke R L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howser Samuel D</td>
<td></td>
<td>1879, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderin, Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebhard Lewis G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andra, Tylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumph John M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audubon, Wise</td>
<td></td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Wm B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Benjamin S</td>
<td></td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Thomas J M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuttle Univ, New Orleans, N Y Poly, 1890; N Y Poly, 1889; and other Ins Cos.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge James C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clarence R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Thomas M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Cass</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connerle</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeter Virgil S</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Young A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Simon J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lamars</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Wm N</td>
<td></td>
<td>1923, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>1923, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telesco</td>
<td></td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attva, Naoidgeschus</td>
<td></td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackshear R W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Elmore M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson James W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edward H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Wm L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Samuel H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour, Limestone</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burner James S</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyburn James M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechville, De Witt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnecke, Christopher A H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspermont, Stonewall</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens, Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastering A H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M D, Tulane Univ, New Orleans, 1894; New Orleans, 1894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer; Med Examin Mut Life of N Y, Security Trust of N Y, Prudential of New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge James C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clarence R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Thomas M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Cass</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connerle</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeter Virgil S</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Young A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Simon J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lamars</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Wm N</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telesco</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attva, Naoidgeschus</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackshear R W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Elmore M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson James W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edward H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Wm L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Samuel H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour, Limestone</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burner James S</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyburn James M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechville, De Witt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnecke, Christopher A H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspermont, Stonewall</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens, Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastering A H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M D, Tulane Univ, New Orleans, 1894; New Orleans, 1894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer; Med Examin Mut Life of N Y, Security Trust of N Y, Prudential of New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge James C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clarence R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Thomas M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Cass</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connerle</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeter Virgil S</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Young A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Simon J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lamars</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Wm N</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telesco</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attva, Naoidgeschus</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackshear R W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Elmore M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson James W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edward H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Wm L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Samuel H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour, Limestone</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burner James S</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyburn James M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechville, De Witt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnecke, Christopher A H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspermont, Stonewall</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens, Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastering A H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M D, Tulane Univ, New Orleans, 1894; New Orleans, 1894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer; Med Examin Mut Life of N Y, Security Trust of N Y, Prudential of New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge James C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Clarence R</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Thomas M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta, Cass</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connerle</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeter Virgil S</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Young A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Simon J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lamars</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Wm N</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Rice</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telesco</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attva, Naoidgeschus</td>
<td></td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUSTIN—Cont'd.

AUSTIN DIST MED SOC; Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 100 Congress Ave.


Savigny Life Assn, N Y; and Security Mut Life Assn, Binghamton, N Y; and Nat Life Ins Co of the U S, Frankfort Life Assn of Springfield, Ill, and Prudential of Newark, N J, 624 Times.


Lacey Lewis L (R), 341, 1874.


McLaughlin W Bird (R), 223, 1898.

Matthews Florence Collins (R), 134, 1889.

Matthews Wm J (R), 301, '90.

Matthews Wm J, Thomas O M D (R), Vanderbilt Univ Med Dept, Nashville, Tenn, 1878; 1st Asst Phys State Lunatic Asylum.

Morrow Horace C (H), 270, 1878.

Mussina Edwin (H), 131, 1872.

Pettway Thomas R (H), 161, 1874.

Rhodes Walter P M D (R), Med Dept, Tulane Univ, New Orleans, La, 1877; Formerly Interne Shreveport Charity Hosp, 1893; and 1894; Med Exam Nat Fraternity of Phila, Pa; Partial to Treatment of Diseases of Women and Children, 308 Congress Ave.

Ross Frank R M D (R), Med Dept Tulane Univ, New Orleans, La, 1874; 2d Asst Phys State Lunatic Asylum.

Roth Henry G (Ecl), Eclectic Med Coll, Kansas City, Mo, 1902.

Smith H Stephen, D D (R), Chicago Coll of Dental Surg, Chicago, Ill, 1897; Jefferson Med Coll, Phila, Pa, 1899; Mem Texas Acad of Science, 612 Congress Ave.


Steiner Ralph (R), Univ of Maryland, School of Med, Balto, Md, 1883; Med Diseases Ear, Nose and Throat, Austin Sanitarium; 524 Congress Ave.

Stirling Herbert P (R), 305A, 1900.

Stevens John H (R), 302, '92; Tahor George W (R), 304, '85; State Capitol.

Taylor Matthew A M D (R), Starling Med Coll, Columbus, O, 1841; Formerly Phys-In-Charge State Sch for the Blind; Tour Hons of England, Scotland, Switzerland, 1850-1851; Mem Med and Texas State Med Assns; Austin Dist Med Soc, Med Exams and Public Works, Delegate to National Med Congress Phila, Pa, 1874 and Washington D C, 1878; Mem Bd of Regents Univ of Tex; Vice-Pres of Univ of Northwestern R R, etc, 11 W 9th.

Thelin John J (R), 183, 1871; Retired.


Weller Cyrus O (R), 322, '89; Wilmot Edward P (H), 294, 1882; Retired.


Wolff Joseph S B (R), Univ of Texas, M D, Coll of Phys and Surg in the City of New Orleans, Med Dept Columbia Univ, N Y City, 1886; Attending Phys Children's Home; Mem and Texas State Med Assns, Austin Dist Med Soc; Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 100 Congress Ave.
Premier Mineral Baths, BENTON HARBOR, MICH.
Saline-Sulphur.

Physicians are requested to address Manager H. R. SMITH.
Waters especially recommended for gout and all forms of rheumatism.

Texas REGISTER AND DIRECTORY.

Soc. Austin Acad of Med.
Texas Historical Assn.
Fellow Texas Acad of Science; Med Examin Home Life Ins Co, N Y City, 107 E 10th.

Wooten, Thomas D.
Univ of Louisville, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1893.
Local Surg H & T C R R.

Worsham, Benjamin M.
M D (R), Univ of Louisville (Med Dept), Louisville, Ky, 1886; N Y Post-Grad Med Schi and Hosp, N Y City, 1901; Formerly Sup't Southwestern Insane Asylum, San Antonio, Tex, ’95 and ’96; Sup’t State Lunatic Asylum, Austin, Texas, 1896-1892; Mem Am Med and Medical Sociological Assns; Pres Austin Dist Med Soc, Office at Asylum.

Avalon, Ellis. 220.
Gratz. Elisha C (R), 299, 1896.
Satterfield G W.
White John F (R), 299, 1894.

Aviner, Cass. 300.
Adcock, Sarah E.
Starnes A E.
Sturdvant Marshall K (R), 162, 1870.

Avison, Jones. 40.
Dunlap R.

Axtell, McLennan. 220.
Barrett Frank R.
Cocanougher J C.

Azle, Tarrant. 180.
Cosby J A.
Smith R H.

Bagby, Fannin. 28.
Williams Alexander H.

Bagwell Red River. 235.
Pittman J H.

Stephens C.

Bailey, Fannin. 308.
Adair C C (R), 161, 1890.
Brown John W (R), 249, 1873.
Lawrence J (R), 188, 1889.
Osborn Nelson C (R), 299, ’70.

Baileyville, Milam. 250.
Avent Benjamin M (R), 304, 1897.

 Baird, Callahan. 1,502.
Fraser S T.
Powell R G (R), 161, 1890.
Storer Ellis R (R), 299, 1877.

Bald Prairie, Robertson. 25.
Steele J E.

Balling, Runnels. 1,128.
Baker Theodore E (R), 159, 1876.

Bowers, Walter W (R), 299A, 1892.
Halley Wm B (R), 299A, ’97.
Rape Thomas A (R), 192, ’77.
Younger John A.

Bander, Bandera. 575.
Collins Fred A (R), 162, 1883.

Rusk, Brown. 136.
Bennett Richard E (R), 162, 1870.

Barclay, Falls. 66.


Barkdale, Edwards. 400.
Ash W H.

Barry, Navarro. 161.
Buckalew T W (R), 159, 1883.
Moore L Evans (R), 196A, 1891.
Price Sterling (R), 161, 1893.

Barstow, Ward. 150.
Livingston R R (R), 214, 1888.

Bartlett, William. 377.
Andrews Charles F (R), 299A, 1888.
Beckman C (R), 162, 1885.
Caldwell A H (R), 190, 1884.
Poyner John S (R), 299, 1895.
Poyner J R.

Basin Springs, Grayson. 45.


Bastrop, Bastrop. 2,145.
Combs Henry B (R), 299A, 1892.
Cunningham Wm M (R), 162, 1878.


GRIMES CHARLES A, M D (R), MePerry Med Dept Central Tenn Coll, Nashville, Tenn, 1894; Special Course Chicago Clinical School in Surgery and Dissection, 1901; Mem Lone Star Med Asn of Texas.

Luckett H Powell (R), 158, 1867.

Batesville, Zavalla. 150.

Hudson S B (R), 213A, 1888.

Battle, McLennan. 113.
Cook James E (R), 299A, ’94.
McGriff Martin A (R), 162, 1892.

Blacks, Harris. 10.
Allwright R A (Elec).§
Campbell D.

Bay City, Matagorda. 350.
Bouldin Wm B (R), 191, 1884.
Byars James W (R), 205, 1882.
Morton Albert S (R), 160, 97.

Rugley Henry.

ABBREVIATIONS—R., Regular; H., Homopathic; Ecl., Eclectic; P. M., Physio-Medical; * No report received; § Holds certificate of Examining Board; † Legally authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; ‡ Druggist.

Bazette, Navarro. 117.
James W F.
Waites W S.

Beaukiss, Williamson. 25.

Bennett, Jefferson. 11, 1870.
Banfield, J. D.
Houghton W M.

Beet, Abner A (R), 241, ’91.
Baird Wm C, 126, 1888.

Barclay Anderson P (R), 304, 1900.


Blowitt, J M (R), 162, 1892.

Butt, E. O E.

Brooks Woodford A 299.

Cagle Benjamin F.

COUGHERN, L. M D (R), Ky Schl of Med, Louisville, Ky, 1897; Med Examin N Y Life and Mut Life Ins Cos.

Cole, Charles A (R), 210, ’91.

Collins Marcus M (R), 171, 1896.

CULLEPPER WENY W (R), Texas Med Coll and Hosp, Galveston, Texas, 1891; Mem Med Dept, New Orleans, La, 1888; Mem Johnson Co Med Soc; Ex-Med Examin Home Life, Mut Benefit Life and Fidelity Mut Life Ins Cos, 563 Pearl.

Cunningham Wm W (R), 255, 1894.

Field Samuel W (R), 162, ’62.

PREY THOMAS H (R), Memphis Hosp Med Coll, Memphis, Tenn, 1896; Med Examin for Mut Reserve Fund Assn of N Y, Metropolitan Life Ins Co of N Y, United Moderns, Ladies of the Maccabees of the World, and Other Ins Cos, 1023 Magnolia av.

Glidden Jacob A (R), 163, ’89.

Gober James M (R), 159, ’94.

Gober Jefferson D (R), 160, 1883.

Goode, Louis (R), 136, 1886.

GREY WM H H, M D M (R), Victoria Univ Co-Bl., Ont, 1888; Trinity Univ (Med and Surg Dept), Toronto, Ont, 1890; N Y Polyclinic, 1893; Surg-Maj Br Army Matable, Rebellion, South Africa, 1897; Post-Grad St Thomas Hosp, London, Eng, 1917 and 1919.

Treadaway E J.

Henderson H W (R), 299, 1900.

Harris J M.

Haynes Jeptha Phelps (R), 162, 1870.
DOCTOR.

Texas REGISTER AND DIRECTORY. Texas 1865

Hon Doctor Med was Confirmed by the Royal University of Medicine, Science of N J; Graduated in Suggestive Therapeutics and Psycho-Therapeutics from the New York Inst of Science; Hold Permanent Certificate to Examine Board of Texas. Also Hold Degree of M.D. Later Mem and Exec Sec Texas Eclectic Med Soc. Mem Tex State Med Soc. Mem P. Physicians and Surgeons.

Lan H G Jr.*, Turney T H.*

Blanton, Hill 89.

Texas James S (R), 299 A, 1854.

Ward Edwin D (R), 304 1/2, '93.

Blevins, Falls. 159.

Duncan J D.*

Hartsfield T M (R), 304, 1901.

Shelton H.*

Wills G.*

Bairnburg, Cass. 100.

Holland W F, 2 123, 1897.

McDuff John M (R), 304, 1888.

Starkey S.*,

Bloomfield, Cooke. 88.

New Woodford Wm S, 128, 1901.

Bloomming Grove, Navarro 83.

Green J A.*

McClanahan J D (R), 162, '75.

McCurdy B.*

Sewell S J (R), 193, 1881.

Smith J K (R), 269, 1881.

Blossom, Lamar. 874.

Beauclain A T B (R), 162, 1887.

Black T R, 304, 1898.

Lenoir Francis M (R), 298 A, 1880.

Lenoir John M (R), 161, 1892.

Macintosh James S M (R) Vanderbilt Univ Med Dept, Nashville, Tenn, 1860; Class Pres 1830-90; Jefferson College, 1875.


Martin Charles E (R), 151, 1887.

Blue Grove, Clay. 88.

Collins. *

Blue Ridge, Collin. 379.

Ground B (R), 190, 1893.

Rutledge J T.*

Woodall O L (R), 169, 1894.

Bluffdale, Erath. 430.

Ground R (R), 190, 1888.

Holt H.*

Blum, Hill. 461.

Gallaway Charles W.

Hassel J O (R), 151, '91.

Mauer Wm H.*

Boaz, Coryell. 32.

Sutherland.

Boerne, Kendall. 1,000.

Davidson Alex H (R), 162, '96.

Nose John F (R), 305 A, 1883.

Sims B F, 162, 1901.

Weatherhead John F (R), 304 A, 1876.

Bogata, Red River. 244.

Bryan Perry M.*

Grayson Wm H (R), 304, 1896.

Howison H Lee.*

Wood E.*

Boggy, Lea. 19.

Beard Wm R (R), 195 A, 1822.

Bolivar, Denton. 186.

Lain Everett S (R), 295 A, 1890.

Bonnah, Hopkins. 55.

Atkinson D T.*

Cooper A S.*

Jones J F.*

Speed J M.*

Taylor D G.*

Bonham, Fannin. 5,042.

Carleton James C (R), 128, '92.

Cobb Wheeler W (R), 193, 1897.

COOK HENRY W S (R), 187, '92; Maherry Med Dept of Central Texas Coll; Nashville, Tenn, 1892; Office and Res 608 E 77th.


DABNEY, John J S (R), 239, 1894.


Hancock Reuben E (R), 128, '96.

Hollingsworth Gustavus (Ech), 1876.

Kennedy Alvis B (R), 182, '96.

Kennedy John T (R), 182, 1883.

Kincade Robert E L (R), 301, 1879.

Lazenia J A (Ech), 123, 1901.

Wells Wm B (R), 155, 1895.

McDannell Harry A (R), 304, '91.

MARTIN RICHARD E M D (R), St Louis Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1873; U S Pension Exams; Health Officer Fannin Co Mem, North Texas and Tex State Med Assn; Mem Exams inION and Home Life Ins Cos of N Y and other Ins Cos.

Nelson John M (R), 304, 1893.

Martin, Waco. 511.

Patterson Millard F (R), 299, '93.

Wallace, 518.

Bosqueville, McLennan. 94.

Gates H W.*

Wilcox Wallace (R), 229, 1890.

Bonnie, Monroe. 2,600.

ELDER JOHN H S (R), Univ of Louisville, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1893; Local Surpr P Rb. See Northwest Texas Med Assn; Med Exams Pac Mut and Mass Mut Life Ins Cos, Mem 10 K of P, K H and W O W.

Elliott James F (R), 2078, 1877.


Given N P (R).

Herald George W (R), 193, 170, 1865.

Wright W F (Ech). 304, 1892.

Riley Henry (R), 190, 1882.

Skidmore W S (Ech), 269, 1879.

Wilkins Thomas O (R), 369, 1879.

Young John J (R), 1879. 1879.

BOWLING, Freestone. 20.

Crenshaw N.*

BOX ELDOR, Red River. 39.

WYCOUG I W E (R), 185.

Boylac, Ellis. 99.

Daly Thomas J (R), 1877, 1881.

Dobson L H (R), 160, 1893.

Boyd, Wase. 227.

FLOYD JAMES R (R), Memphis Hosp Med Coll, Mem Phys, Tenn, 97, Mem North- Texas Med Assn; Mem Exams N Y Life, Equitable Life Age Soc, Mut Life and Mut Benefit Life Ins Cos.

Redford W E (R), 160, 1893.

Box, Ellis. 49.

Simms Wm P (R), 299, 1888.

Brackenfield, Kinney. 506.


Patrick Wm R.

Brady, McNeil. 660.

Yoder, Robinson L (R), 394, 1891.

Huckabay W L.*

Jones J P.*

Mackey T.*

Foy Call J G (R), 162, 1891.

Branchville, Milan. 20.

McNulty W C (R), 394, 1895.

Brandon, Hill. 475.

Roberts Turner F (R), 158, 1898.

Spalding James W (R), 171, 1894.

Brannford, Parrant. 76.
Colley L H (R), 140, 1873, Retired.
Schaeler.*
Brazaoria, Brazaoria.
Evelyn Wm V (R), 158, 1872.
Graves J.*
Herzog Sofie (R), Univ. of Graz, Austria, 1872.
Wesman Maud J (R), 162, '90.
Brazos, Palo Pinto.
Nunnally J L (R), 304, 1900.
Breckenridge, Stephen.
Hale Charles S (R), 299 A, 1890.
Joness Benjamin F (R), 158, '87.
Ritchie J W (Ech), 262, 1874.
Bremond, Robertson.
Brittain Edgar (R), 213, 1839.
Brittain Eugene (R), 196 A, '92.
Eaves Wm G (R), 365, 1874.
Spring W N.
Brenham, Washington.
Becker Edward F (R), 282, '71.
Deaths Sugars (R), 163, 1870.
Day Elissa L (R), 162, 1872.
Holland John S (R), 164, '75.
Paul Henny (R), 293, 1866.
Porter J H (R), 165, 1866.
Shedd Emily (H), 131, 1901.
Williamson John R (R), 241, 1875.
JORK JOHN B, M D (R),
Med Coll of Ohio (Med Dept Univ of Cincinnati), Cincinnati, O, 1866; Surg Santa Fe Post, City Health Officer.
Mem Am and South Texas Med Assns and Texas State Med Soc; Med Exam Mut (N Y), Hartford, Penn Mut, Manhattan and other Old Line Life Ins Cos; Office Street, Meeting Rooms, Bas- sett Bidg.
Young E Rufus (R), 163, '70.
Brewer, Freestone. 142.
Davies J.
Headlee Emmett (R), 159, '88.
Headlee E V.*
Bridgeport, Wise. 900.
Bates Thomas J (R), 162, 1892.
Funk Presley C (R), 158, '94.
Johnson W Jefferson (R), 301, 1836.
Poindexter J G (R), 160, '76.
Randall Leroy J (R), 160, '74; 241, 1890.
Bridges, Brantley.
McCarty John (R), 160, 1893.
Taylor J F (R), 269 B, 1901.
Bristol, Ellis.
Bennett Edgard (R), 206, '97.
Hear J L (R), 304, 1897.
Hudson W K (R), 160, 1893.
Britten, Ellis.
Brown C.*
Broadway, Lamar. 200.
Edwards C H.*
Bronte, Coke. 200.
Clarke J.
Kersh Wifiey F (R), 102, 1885.
Brookeland, Sabine. 200.
Cooper J D.*
Hancock W E.
Brook Haven, Bell. 75.
Williamson Wyatt (R), 299, 1886.
Brockshire, Waller. 300.
Bains L W (R), 162, 1886.
Myers C C (R), 295, 1893.
Brookston, Lamar. 237.
Caldwell F H (R), 161, 1889.
CAMPBELL JOHN F, M D (R), Univ of Virginia, Med Dept, Monticello, Va, 1876; Kentucky School of Med, Louisville, Ky, 1879; Certificate Chicago Med Coll, 1886; Mem North Texas Med Assn; Med Exam Mut Life Ins Co; Knights of Honor and Sons.
BANGSHING CAMPBELL (R), Tulane Univ, New Orleans, La, 1876-79, Post-Grad Course 1901; Vice-Pres Lamar Co Med Assn; Mem North Texas Med Assn; Med Exam Mut Life Ins Co; Prudential Benefit Mutual.
Brownsho, Henderson.
Dickerson S H.*
Brownsville, Cameron. 6,305.
Barrigan Miguel.*
Compe C B (R), 282, 1868.
Combe Joseph K (R), 310, '96.
Ford C C.*
Layton Lewis F (R), 182, 1887.
MA NUN CHARLES, M D (R), New York Univ, Louisiana and Guadalajara, Mexico, 1846-1850; Demon- strator and Surg Mason de Sante, New Orleans, La, 1843-46; Pres Med Soc of Brownsville and Matamoros; Med Exam Mut Life Ins Co, Hartford Conn, and others.
Brownwood, Brown. 3, 265.
Anderson James A (R), 205, 1871.
Retired.
ALLISON LUKE PRYOR, M D (B), Beaumont Hosp Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1896; Attended Surgical Clinics in London Edinburgh, Glas- gow, Dublin and Paris, 1859-96; Act Demonstrator Anatomy and Path. (B) Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1854; Asst Chief Surg St Mary's Infirmary and Terminal Ry Assn, St Louis, Mo, 1859-58; Surg Post Ry W & P Co, Brownwood Texas; Med Exam (1899) Mut Life Ins Co, St Louis, Mo, 1873-88; ANDERSON WM H, M D (R), Vanderbilt Univ (Med Dept), Nashville, Tenn, '83; Tulane Med Coll, New Orleans, La, 1894; Special Courses Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat; Post-Grad Med School of Val- cargo, 1893; N Y Post-Grad- uate Med School and Hosp, 1888; N Y Polyclinic Med School and Hosp, 1900; Also Under Prof Herman Knapp, N Y City, 1899.
Beaumont G H (R), 205, '70.
Brown John D Jr (R), 299 A, 1892-93.
Bynum Mark W (R), 281, '57.
Daniel Joseph A (R),†
Fowler Brad A (R), 299 A, '83.
Guam James C (R), 263, 1877.
Ragdale E C (R), 157, 146.
SCOTT MILTON, B. S. M.
Snyder Edward W (R), 158, '91.
Snyder John W (R), 158, '97.
West W A (R).†
Bruceville, McLennan.
Connally H F (R), 289 A, 1900.
Harris Green B (R), 299 A, '79.
Mauley J H.* Retired.
Branner, Harris.
J cooker Dan.*
Fuller A L.*
Hudson T F.*
Brushy Creek, Anderson.
Whitehead Ellis G (R), 301, 1877.
Bryan, Brazos. 3,589.
Lawall James T (R), 292, '78.
Emory G W (R), 182, 1854.
Fountain Henry L (R), 282, 1885.
Emmerich Richard H (R), 299, 1886.
Johnson John W (R), 299, '60, Retired.
Johnson P P (R).‡
Lee George F (R), 182, 1896.
Mondrak A L (R), 361 B, '95.
Owler Wm H (R), 182, 1895.
RAYSIDE PARK, M.D., Tulane Univ, Med Dept, New Orleans, La, 1884; Surg H & T C R R; Mem Am Med Assn and International Assn Ry Surgs; Med Exam Penn Mutual, Chicago Guarantee Fund and Maccabees.
Read B F (R), 158, 1875, Re- tired."
Dear Doctor:—What would you prescribe for my case?

See page 14.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Years of Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sims John (R)</td>
<td>281, 182</td>
<td>Retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams B Franklin (R)</td>
<td>281, 1832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan's Mill, Cass</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson, Jack</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckholts, Milam</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Wm H</td>
<td>162, 1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meissner W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Wm R (R)</td>
<td>304, 1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckhorn, Austin</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison J B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mize J T.</td>
<td>295, 1857</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner, Parker</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yantis G R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buda, Hays</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtzclaw Wm E (R)</td>
<td>124, 186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W G M (R)</td>
<td>304, 1880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killiam W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, Marion</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm S (R)</td>
<td>305, 1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnie W E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce J H</td>
<td>186, 1877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Gap, Taylor</td>
<td>249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Wm V (R)</td>
<td>160, 1883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulcher, Cokee</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUREN ROBERT DANIEL (R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Medical School of Med 1850; Med Exam New Y</td>
<td>Life Ins Co; and Woodmen of the World; Mem North Texas Med Asso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard, Smith</td>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis John C (R)</td>
<td>162, 1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter R H (R)</td>
<td>299, 1852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Angelina</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palvee James C (R)</td>
<td>100, 1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCANN A G, M D (R)</td>
<td>New Orleans Medical School of Med, 1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans, La.</td>
<td>1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ankle Thomas S (R)</td>
<td>299, 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burket, Coleman</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran John Calvin (R)</td>
<td>213A, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey David (R)</td>
<td>124, 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkbellville, Newson</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Having O R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWhorter A A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasestruck T R (R)</td>
<td>297, 1844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleson, Johnson</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn J F.</td>
<td>314, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNair Spencer P (R)</td>
<td>304, 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, Milam</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCalls G G (R)</td>
<td>203, 1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seale M E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor G B (R)</td>
<td>304, 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnet, Burnet</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownlee John S (R)</td>
<td>193, 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush L H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham Thomas C (Ecl)</td>
<td>262, 1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Eber G (R)</td>
<td>255, 1889</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlett Jna (R)</td>
<td>304A, 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings W E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Cook</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch Albert J (R)</td>
<td>305B, 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley W N (R)</td>
<td>306B, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Washington</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epperson Albert S (R)</td>
<td>182, 1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laas Charles H (R)</td>
<td>178, 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bynum, Hill</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary W R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsett Theodore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halbrook A J.</td>
<td>304, 1856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Andrews C (R)</td>
<td>304, 1854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrds, Brown</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee John F (R)</td>
<td>188, 1885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham S H</td>
<td>125A, 1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddell, San Augustine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larue James.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddo, Stephen</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston I B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens Edgar E (R)</td>
<td>299, 1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddo Mills, Hunt</td>
<td>356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Charles W (R)</td>
<td>169, 1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Wm (R)</td>
<td>205, 1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow John U (R)</td>
<td>295, 1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankham James S (R)</td>
<td>290, 1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH WALTER C (R)</td>
<td>Texas Med Coll, Galveston, Tex., 1851; Med Exam New York, Excelsior, Manhattan, New York. Mem of the World; Mem Texas State and Mem of the World; Mem Texas State and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, Excelsior, Manhattan, New York. Mem of the World; Mem Texas State and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cade, Navarro</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milner J N.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Burleson</td>
<td>1.555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruger Albert G (R)</td>
<td>136, 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean B O (R)</td>
<td>180, 1883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Joseph W (Ecl)</td>
<td>292, 1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Walter H</td>
<td>305A, 1887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olliver James P (R)</td>
<td>162, 1859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter R C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonia, Rush</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahram Stephen H (R)</td>
<td>158, 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, Dallas</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers T A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call, Newton</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinney Bluford A (R)</td>
<td>100, 1888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Cole</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennett John G (R)</td>
<td>304, 1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm S (R)</td>
<td>158, 1881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert, Robertson</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Robert S (R)</td>
<td>1864, 1899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Isham O (R)</td>
<td>302, 1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Emory A (R)</td>
<td>122, 1886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Charles C (R)</td>
<td>126, 1849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Frank J (R)</td>
<td>162, 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlpine Wm A (R)</td>
<td>185, 1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Daniel (R)</td>
<td>162, 1869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Wm S (R)</td>
<td>162, 1850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peake Henry J (R)</td>
<td>124, 1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn Wm R (R)</td>
<td>162, 1885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West David H (R)</td>
<td>282, 1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Abbreviations:* R, Regular; H, Homoeopathic; Ecl, Eclectic; P. M., Physio-Medical; *No report received*; §, Holds certificate of Examining Board; †, Legally authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; ‡, Druggist.
The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 179) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
One physician in every county should be instructed in the most successful Rectal treatment in the world. It insures great enlargement of practice through the unlimited gratitude of patients, and the most desirable financial advantages.

(See Page 8.)
LIST OF DENTISTS in U. S. and Canada, Apply to R. L. POLK & CO., DETROIT.
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Stokes Edgar B (R), 158, '92


REUSS JOSEPH M. (R), Univ of Wurzburg, Ger, 1845.

SWAIN WM C. (R), Dept of Med. Univ of Tex, Galveston, Tex., 1890.

Tomprson J M. *

Woodson Everett W (R), 281, 1894.

Cullenka, Collin 27.

Berman T G, 390, 1900.

McClure F Q. *

Cumby, Hopkins 460.

Blinn W T.

Clark W A. *

Connor W E (R), 138, 1894.

Holderness Robert C (R), 281, 1895.

McFarland J E. *

Smith O. *

Cundiff, Jack, 114.

Bennett W P. (R), 158, '93.

Curtis, Eastland, 58.

Curtis D B. *

Smith W F., 460.

Ernst C.

Waring A T, 302, 1900.

Cut Hand, Red River, 96.

Barnard W L (R), 213a, 1888.

Lindsay H, 293, 1890.

Cypress Top, Harris 35.

Grant E E. *

Noark Henry (R), 158, 1898.

Cudgel, Morris, 533.

Bradford James Y (R), 115, 1888.

Herdon Charles J (R), 299, 1883.

Burner Levi Y (R), 158, 1890.

Dalby Springs, Wolfe, 100.

DAVIS CLAYTON C. M. D. (R), Med Coll of Ala, Med Dept of the Univ of Ala. Mobile, Ala, 1889; Mem and Ex-Soc North West Texas Med Assoc.

LACEY CLAVERA N. M. D. (R), Med Coll of Ala, Med Dept of the Univ of Ala. Mobile, Ala, 1889.

De, Caldwell 75.

Bellamy C L, 129, 1895.

Roberts E K.

Dulhart, Dallas, 200.

J Alberthy, 366B, 1901.

Dallas, Dallas, 42, 638.

Adams James L. *

Ashman Alfred (P-M), 13776.

Allen Richard W (R), 241, '72.

Anderson John W (R), 302, 1890.

Armstrong Vene P (R), 186, 1890.

ARNOLD THEO L E. (R), Univ of Berne, 1875, and Zurich, Switzerland, 1887; Attended Munich, Strasbourg, Prague, 1871-90; Intern Eye Hosp of the Univ of Zurich, Switzerland, and House Surg at Prof O hah's Private Eye Hosp; Prof of Ophthalmology, Otology and Laryngology, Med Dept, Univ of Dallas; Med Exam Swiss Beneficent Soc; Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Ballard B. (R), 304, '94.

Baird R WM (R), Bellevue Hosp Med Coll, N Y City, 1856; Interne Hosp, New York, 1856; '97 and '99; Mem. Med. Dept of Tex and Dallas Med Coll; Res Physn St Mary's Institute, Dallas, Tex; State Med Examiners. Murdoch Life and Actna Life Ins.

Beal J. B., 316, 1890.

Beldoe Albert F (R), 304, '94.

BELL ARTHUR C. M. D. (R), Univ of Louisville Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1891; Post-Grad same 1891; Chicago College Surgeon; Med Exam Board of Chicago; Prof of Physiology Univ of Chicago.

Bell Frederic A (R), 126, 1895.

BETTS WM H (R), Eclectic Med Inst, Cincinnati, O, 1882; Practice Limited to Diseases of Men, 387 Main.

BLAUNTON EDWARD A JR (R), Colf of Med in the City of N Y, 1896; Intern Thorns' and Babies Hosp, N Y, 1899; Special

ABBREVIATIONS—R, Regular; H, Homoeopathic; Elc, Eclectic; P-M, Physio-Medical; W, Works received 8, Holds certificate of Examining Board; 9, Legally authorized under the “years of practice” section of the act; 4, Druggist.
Dallas—Cont'd.

Course in Skin Diseases.


1897: Professor of Pathology.

1895; Professor of Anatomy.

1896; Professor of Obstetrics.

1898: Professor of Pathology.

1899: Professor of Pathology.

1900: Professor of Anatomy.

1901: Professor of Pathology.

1902: Professor of Pathology.

1903: Professor of Pathology.

1904: Professor of Pathology.

1905: Professor of Pathology.

1906: Professor of Pathology.

1907: Professor of Pathology.

1908: Professor of Pathology.

1909: Professor of Pathology.

1910: Professor of Pathology.

1911: Professor of Pathology.

1912: Professor of Pathology.

1913: Professor of Pathology.

1914: Professor of Pathology.

1915: Professor of Pathology.

1916: Professor of Pathology.

1917: Professor of Pathology.

1918: Professor of Pathology.

1919: Professor of Pathology.

1920: Professor of Pathology.

1921: Professor of Pathology.

1922: Professor of Pathology.

1923: Professor of Pathology.

1924: Professor of Pathology.

1925: Professor of Pathology.

1926: Professor of Pathology.

1927: Professor of Pathology.

1928: Professor of Pathology.

1929: Professor of Pathology.

1930: Professor of Pathology.

1931: Professor of Pathology.

1932: Professor of Pathology.

1933: Professor of Pathology.

1934: Professor of Pathology.

1935: Professor of Pathology.

1936: Professor of Pathology.

1937: Professor of Pathology.

1938: Professor of Pathology.

1939: Professor of Pathology.

1940: Professor of Pathology.

1941: Professor of Pathology.

1942: Professor of Pathology.

1943: Professor of Pathology.

1944: Professor of Pathology.

1945: Professor of Pathology.

1946: Professor of Pathology.

1947: Professor of Pathology.

1948: Professor of Pathology.

1949: Professor of Pathology.

1950: Professor of Pathology.

1951: Professor of Pathology.

1952: Professor of Pathology.

1953: Professor of Pathology.

1954: Professor of Pathology.

1955: Professor of Pathology.

1956: Professor of Pathology.

1957: Professor of Pathology.

1958: Professor of Pathology.

1959: Professor of Pathology.

1960: Professor of Pathology.

1961: Professor of Pathology.

1962: Professor of Pathology.

1963: Professor of Pathology.

1964: Professor of Pathology.

1965: Professor of Pathology.

1966: Professor of Pathology.

1967: Professor of Pathology.

1968: Professor of Pathology.

1969: Professor of Pathology.

1970: Professor of Pathology.

1971: Professor of Pathology.

1972: Professor of Pathology.

1973: Professor of Pathology.

1974: Professor of Pathology.

1975: Professor of Pathology.

1976: Professor of Pathology.

1977: Professor of Pathology.

1978: Professor of Pathology.

1979: Professor of Pathology.

1980: Professor of Pathology.

1981: Professor of Pathology.

1982: Professor of Pathology.

1983: Professor of Pathology.

1984: Professor of Pathology.

1985: Professor of Pathology.

1986: Professor of Pathology.

1987: Professor of Pathology.

1988: Professor of Pathology.

1989: Professor of Pathology.

1990: Professor of Pathology.

1991: Professor of Pathology.

1992: Professor of Pathology.

1993: Professor of Pathology.

1994: Professor of Pathology.

1995: Professor of Pathology.

1996: Professor of Pathology.

1997: Professor of Pathology.

1998: Professor of Pathology.

1999: Professor of Pathology.

2000: Professor of Pathology.

2001: Professor of Pathology.

2002: Professor of Pathology.

2003: Professor of Pathology.

2004: Professor of Pathology.

2005: Professor of Pathology.

2006: Professor of Pathology.

2007: Professor of Pathology.

2008: Professor of Pathology.

2009: Professor of Pathology.

2010: Professor of Pathology.

2011: Professor of Pathology.

2012: Professor of Pathology.

2013: Professor of Pathology.

2014: Professor of Pathology.

2015: Professor of Pathology.

2016: Professor of Pathology.

2017: Professor of Pathology.

2018: Professor of Pathology.

2019: Professor of Pathology.

2020: Professor of Pathology.

2021: Professor of Pathology.

2022: Professor of Pathology.

2023: Professor of Pathology.

2024: Professor of Pathology.

2025: Professor of Pathology.

2026: Professor of Pathology.

2027: Professor of Pathology.

2028: Professor of Pathology.

2029: Professor of Pathology.

2030: Professor of Pathology.
DALLAS—Cont'd
MCMEN message L. (R), M.D.,
Dept of the Univ of Tenn, Nashville, Tenn.
1892; New York Poly,
clinic, Dept, Chicago, 1893; Capt 2nd
76th Dallas Med Coll, Chairs of Theory and
Practice of Med and Physi-
ology and Practical Diagnosis;
Mm North Texas and
Am Med Assns and Ex-Sec
Fannin Co Med Soc; Med Ex-
am New York, Equita-
s, Mm, St Mat, Metropolitan
and Hartford Life Ins
Cps and W of W U B A. E
U W; Office Middleton Bldg.
MCMEN消息 John O. Jr (R),
171, 1891.
Mackay David (R), Univ of
Glascow, Scot, 1855.
MANZ Edward A. (R), Un-
iv of Zurich, Switzerland,
1891; Surg Kantons
Hospital, Winterthur, Switze-
erland, 1892-93; Hours
10-12 a.m. and 1-4 p.m., 385
Main.
Martinette Richard P.
MEANS EDWIN A. (R), The
Dallas Med Coll, Dept of Life,
Penn Mut, Northwestern
(Milwaukee), Manhattan
and Other Life Ins.
MECKS James R (R), 283, 1890.
Mehl George P. (R), 196A, '95.
MILLIKEN SAMUEL E. (R),
Univ of Louisville, Med.
Dept, Louisville, Ky.
Bellevue Hosp Med Coll, N
Y, 1888; Formerly Lecturer on
Surgery N Y Polyclinic Med
Hos, Attending Surg Randall's
Island Hosp and Consulting
Surg N Y Throat and Nose
Hos; Local Surg Med Coll, N
Y, 1894; Mem Am Med and
Texas Med Assns and Dallas Med and
Sole Med Dallas Med Coll, Med Dept
Trinity Univ; Mem Am Med
Assn, Pan-American Congress,
N Y State Med Assn, N Y Medico-Surgical
Soc, Mem Texas Med State
Assn, Mem Am Med Coll, Med Dept
Trinity Univ; Mem Am Med
Soc and North Texas Med
Assn; Med Examiners.

MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY IN THE CIVILIAN GLOBE, 1907.
See page 18.

POLK'S MEDICAL DIRECTORY.

Duluth—Cont'd

MICHIE JOHN H. (Eco.),
Ecloctic Med Inst, Cincinnati, O., 1899; Ex-Surg-Ex.
Conf dtl 6th Army; Mem
Nat Ecol Med Assn and Ex-
Treasers Texas State Ecl Med
Assn; Hon Mem Ecl Med
Assn, T. A. Med Exam. Med
Dallas Throat Life and
Other Ins Cos; Office 269 Main;
Res 58 $ Ervay.

MICHIEEL MATILDA V.
(Eco.), Eclectic Med Inst,
Cincinnati, O., 1899; Post-
Grad Course Same, 1899;
Mem Nat Ecl Med Assn and
Texas State Ecl Med
Assn; Med Exams United
Yale; Orders, Practice Gen-
eral, With Special Atten-
tion to Ear, Nose, and
Throat, 249 Main.

MONTGOMERY JAMES H.
Morgan David T. (Eco.), 299, 97.
MORGAN JAMES T. (R),
Coll of Phys and Surgs,
Keokuk, Ia., 1877; N Y Poly-
cinic Med and Surgical
Hos, 1895; Chicago Eye
Ear, Nose and Throat
Res 1901; Practice Limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, 226 10th, Oak Cliff
Res 264-5 Tel.

Moser Henry A. (R), 299, '98.
NELSON HENRY C. (R),
Beaumont Med School St Louis,
Mo. 1900; Chicago
Post-Grad Hosp and Coll
Chicago, Ill., 1900, 235 Expo
Res 221 10th. Oak Cliff
Res 1901; Ring.

Nicholas James K.
Pace Jesse M. (R), 162, 1892.

PARKS H. Jackson.

PARNORS JOHN D. M D.
(R), New Orleans School of
Med, New Orleans, La., '61;
St Louis School of Sugges-
tive Therapeutics; Med Elec-
trician, '88; Surg Major
12th Regt Tex Caval-
ry; Ex-Pres Dallas Co Med
Soc; Ex-Lt Pension Ex-
am. 1892-96; Office 291 Nat
Ex Bk Bidr.

POE JAMES G. (R), Med
Dept of the Univ of Ten-
nessee, Nashville, Tenn.
Ex-Prof Anatomy Dallas
Med Coll, 1900 and 1901;
Mem Dallas Dist Clinica-
192 Acme av.

Reeves Edwin J. (R), 162, 1893.
REMINGTON ANTON T. (R),
Barnes Med Coll, St Louis,
Mo., 1900; Consulting
Bldg: Res 269 Exposition av
Rich Herbert L (R), 184B, '98.

Richter Fred.

Robertson George L.

Roman Charles V. (R), 302, '90.

ROSSER CHARLES M. (R),
Univ of Louisville, Med
Physiologist, '93; Prof Mental and Nervous
Diseases and Practice and
Dean of the Faculty Univ of
Dallas (Med Dept), Dallas
New Orleans R R, Ex-Vice-
Pres Texas Railway Surgs
Assn and Ex-Vice-Pres
Texas State Med Assn; Ex-
Sec North Texas Ry and
Asylum; Med Exams Mut
Life, N Y, Hartford Life,
Manhattan Life, Covenant
Mut of St Louis; Med Referee Security Mutual,
Provider Savings, Iowa
Life and Penn Mut Life Ins
Cos, and Med Referee.

Neighbors Aid Soc.; Med
Director Christian A. Assn;
Med Referee Mass Mut Life and
Annuity Co, Ex-Pres Dallas Med and
Surg, Dallas District Clinical
and Surg, North Texas
Assn, Texas State Med Assns.,
Room 506 North Tex Bldg.
Sanford Dayton, 298, 1884.

Sey Deco E. (R), 299, A.

SHELMIRE JESSE B. (R),
Tulane Univ, Med Dept
New Orleans, La., 1835;
New Orleans Med Coll,
New Orleans Post-Grad
School and Hosp, 1836;
Interne Charity Hosp, New
Orleans, 1842-52; Mem
Dallas Med and Surg,
North Texas and Central
Texas Med Assns and Tex-
State Med Soc; Sec Dal-
las Dist Clinical Soc; Pres
Dallas Med and Surg
Assns; Skm. Genito-Uri-
nary and Rectal Diseases.

SHERMAN CHARLES H.
(R), Louisville Med Coll,
Louisville, Ky., 1839, 106 S
Akarid.

SINCESTRA AUGUSTUS (R),
Southern Univ, Atlanta, Ga., 1885; At-
tended Lectures Jefferson
Med Coll, Phila Pa., 1899;
Ex-Surg U S Army Ar-
my of the Cumberland,
Tenn; U S Pension Examr; Spec.
Genito- Urinary Diseases and Diseases of
the Skin and Rectum,
Office 304 Main.

Smart James H. (R), 233, 1891.

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in
which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place.
The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to
which will be found on pages 131 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and
the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
Dye—Cont'd.
Wilson, H. N. (R), 299 A, 94.

Eagle Lake, Colorado. 1—

Bruce Jaquing (R), 311, 37.
Davidson John H. (R), 100, 188.
Ferguson Howard (R), 253, 1891.
Norris Frank O. (R), 100, 188.
Phillips Joseph T. (R), 251, 57.
Eagle Pass, Maverick. 2—


KINSELL. (R),

Lane R. N., McFarland Van E. (R), 213 A, 1892.

East Bernard, Wharton. 206.

Ray W. D. 

EDDIE ROBERTSON, 25.

BRIGGS WELLINGTON R. M D. (R), Univ of Nashville, Med Dept, Nashville, Tenn, 1892. Sec Brazos Valley Med Soc.

Thomas F. L.

Eastland, Eastland. 596.

Boon Udonna C. (R), 162, 1886.
Boozer J. E. (R), 159, 1886.
Downtown Lee C. (R), 149, 1881.
Johnson J. L.

Eibany, Mills. 13.

Henderson Augustus W. (R), 159, 1883.

EETER, FANNIN. 218.

Boyd Dudley T. (R), 299 A, 92.
Gunn Moses L (R), 159, 1880.

Eddy, McLennan, 472.

Henderson Wm. (R), 299, 1882.
Knight John R. (R), 299, 1893.

Edwards.

Cunningham T. J.

Gregory.

Edgewood, Van Zandt. 73.

Brown C B.
Evans M M.
Johnson A O.

Edm. Jackson. 650.
Klinker John M.
La Bauve Robert E L (R), 299 A, 1883.
Malsh Edmund A. 394 1883.
Richmond Joseph M. (R), 1894, 1892.

Sellers James M. (R), 182, 1875.

Edom, Van Zandt. 191.

Green., 6.
Sanders DeLeon (R), 159, 94.

Egan. Johnson. 55.
Paine Walter H. (R).

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 149) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
The Protestant Sanitarium
South Main and Railroad Avenue
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

A New and Modern Private Sanitarium. Fully Equipped and Devoted Exclusively to the Care and Treatment of Medical, Surgical and Special Cases.

EDGAR DOAK CAPPO, M. D., Oculist
A. C. WALKER, M. D., Physicians In Charge.


Barber Lyman A (R), 202 B, 1900.


ABBREVIATIONS—R., Regular; H., Homeopathic; Eol., Eclectic; P. M., Physiological; *, No report received; $, Holds certificate of Examining Board; ?, Legally authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; $, Druggist.
Texas

POLK'S MEDICAL

Ft Worth—Cont’d.

Beakley J. F.
BLACKBURN JOE S., M.D., L.L. M., Med Coll of Evansville, Evansville, Ind., 1877; Med Univ of Ohio, 1889; N Y School of Medicine and Science, Buffalo, N Y, 1879; Fellow Am Assn of Phys and Surgs; ex-President Amer Acad of Phys and Surgs; Med Director Central Texas Sanitarium, 210-211 Wheat Bldg.

Borders John M., 1862, 1874.

BOYD FRANK D., M.D. (R), Univ of Louisville, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1890; Post-Grad N Y Med School and Hosp, Post-Grad Chicago, Ill, 1886; Lecturer on Physiology, Med Dept. Ft Worth Univ; Mem Am Med Assn West Texas, North Texas and Texas State Med Assns; Specialty Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Hoxie Bldg, cor 7th and Main.

Brewer Charles P. (R).§
Brown A Porter (R), 1862, 1868.

CAMPBELL JAMES N., M.D. (R), Coll of Phys and Surgs, N Y, ’91; Post-Graduate Dr Herman Knapp’s Private Hospital, New York, N Y, Oculist Protestant Private Sanitarium; Oculist and Aurist Orphan’s Home and Wor榛 Hall for Orphaned State Masonic Widows’ and Orphans’ Home; ex-City Phys; Prof of Physiology and Diseases of the Brain, Med Dept Ft Worth Univ; Med Examr U S Life and Mass Benef. Ins, 3rd Floor, Old National Mystic Circle, Specialty Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, cor 5th and Main.

CHAMBERS RUTLCS, M.D. (R), Louden Med Coll, Louisville, Ky, ’82; St Louis Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, ’84; N Y Polytechnic Med Coll and Hosp, 1883-97; Post-Grad School, Chicago, 1890; N Y Post-Grad Med School and Hosp, Chicago, 1896; Minor Surg and Bandaging and Asst Demonstrator of Anatomy, Med Dept, Ft Worth Wnch Univ; Med Examr A O U W, Woodmen of the World, and Arthritis Surg Preferred Accident Ins Co of N Y; City Phys and Health Officer, 1900 Main.

CHASE IRA CARLETON (R), The Univ and Medical Faculty of the Med Dept, Ft Worth Univ; Mem Texas State Med Soc and North Texas Med Assn; Med Exmnr Equitable Life and Home Mut Life Ins Cos, cor 9th and Houston.

Cheney William E. (R), 306B, 1900.
Clark P C (R).§


Cooper James L. (R), 171, 1883.

COVERT JOHN D., M.D. (R), Univ of Mich, Dept of Med and Surg, Ann Arbor, Mich, 1887-88; Chicago Lying-in Inst, 1889; Demonstrator Histology, Pathology and Bacteriology Med Dept, Ft Worth Univ; Mem Am Med Assn, cor 9th and Houston.

Davis W Marion (R).§

Dillon Jefferson D. (R), 171, ’83.

DUNLAP ROY W., M.D. (R), Med Dept, Ft Worth Univ, Ft Worth, Texas, 1851; Asst to Dr Frank H. Boyd, Specialty Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat; Demonstrator of and Lecturer on Anatomy in Med Dept Fort Worth Univ, Hoxie Bldg cor 7th and Main.

DURINGER WM A, M.D. (R), Tuscarora Univ, New Orleans, La, 1885; Prof Genito-Urinary and Rectal Diseases, Med Dept, Ft Worth Univ; Local Surg Fort Worth, K & T Ry, Chicago, Rock Island & T ex and Houston & Texas Central Rys and Asst Chief Surg Ft W & Rio Grande Ry, Mem Texas State and Am Med Assns and Fort Worth Med Club; Med Exmnr Pediacy, New Jersey Med School, Specialty Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, cor 5th and Main.

Feild JULIAN T., M.D. (R), Univ of Louisville, Louisville, Ky, 1889; Pres of the Faculty and Prof Obstetrics and Clinical Gynecology Med Dept, Ft Worth Univ; Chief Surg Ft W & Rio Grande Ry; Local Surg M & K & T Ry; ex-Prof North-west Texas Med Assn; ex-President Texas State Med Assn; ex-Prof Tarrant Co Med Assn; Med Examr Fidelity and Manhattan Life Ins Cos and K of P, 314 Main.


GRAY FRANK M., M.D. (R), Med Coll of Ohio, Cincinnati, 1880; Prof Ophthalmo- and Oculist Med Dept Ft Worth Univ; Specialty Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Wheat Bldg.

Greene Thaddeus A (P-M), 141, 1889.

Gresham Bruce A. (R).§
Hall E P (R), 305B, 1899.
Hartwell R. (R).§

Hill Jesse W. (R), 281, 1883.
Hooper Preston L (R), 204, ’96.

HOWARD WM R, A. B, M. D. (R), St Louis Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1867; St Louis Polytechnic, 1889; Special Course in Pathology under Dr. Hennesey, St Louis, 1900; Prof Histology and Bacteriology Med Dept Ft Worth Univ; Ex-Vice-President North Texas Med Assn; Fellow Texas Academy of Sciences; Mem Am Postal, Miscellaneous Club and Inventor of “New Stitch in Practice Surgery,” “Operation for Ingrowing Toe Nails,” Author of “Pathology of the Lung.” Prop Dr Howard’s Private Biological Laboratory; Med Examr Pacific Mut Life Ins Cos and United Moderns, 900 Main.

Iron Johann W. (R), 382, 1883.
Isaac J L (R), 153, 1887.

KIRK KENT V., M.D. (R), Med Dept Ft Worth Univ, Ft Worth, Tex, 1888; Prof of Hygiene, Med Dept Ft Worth Univ; Lecturer and Chief Demonstrator in Anatomy Med Dept Ft Worth Univ, Dallas, Tex; House Phys St Joseph’s Infirmary; Mem Northwest Texas Med Assn; Med Examr Pacific Mut Life Ins Cos, Colorado Bldg.

Krafft James W. (R), 209, 1894.

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which the person is listed immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice number (the number to which will be found on pages 135 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
Dear Doctor:--What would you prescribe for
my case?

MCKINNON THOMAS T., M. D. (R), M'chary Med Dept of
Central Tenn Coll, Nashville, Tenn., 1885; Phila
Polyclinic Special Course in
Operative Surgery, 1901;
McKnight Jefferson N. (R), 1879.
McLean J. Baxter (R), 299 A,
1879.
McLean J. H Jr (R), 306 B, 1889;
311, 1906.
McMorris Joseph (R), 158, 173
Mahon J D (R), 162, 1800.
Massie James M (P-M), 141, 89
Miller Robert E L (R), 366, 1888.
Mitchell John D (H), 137, 93
Morton Goodvridge (V), 387, 1879.
Mullins Frank M (R), 241, 93
Mullins James M (R), 193, 93
Murphy Wm C (R), 241, 1888.
Murphy William (Ech), 292, 72.
Newton Wm T (R), 129, 1891.
Nichols Jacob S (R), 241, 72.
PARKER CHAMBERLAINS A. M. D. (R), Kentucky School
Med School, Ky., 1888
Med Exam Knights and
Ladies of Honor and Natl Aid Assn, Imp O R M (R).
Philp Elizabeth (H), 131, 93
Pollock Joseph R. (H), 235, 71
Ray James D (P-M), 219.
ROBINSON Wm. R. M. D. (R), M'chary Med Dept of
Central Tenn Coll, Nashvile, Tenn., 1886; Post-Grad Med School and Hosp, Chi-
cago, 1889; Med Exam for
Key West Lodge No 5, K of E and Court of Calanthe,
Fl. and N.W. Ill.
SAUNDERS BACON, M. D. (R), Med Dept Univ of Louisvile,
Ky, 1877; Prof of Surgery and Physiol of Med Dept, U. S. and Dean of the Faculty of
Med Dept, Fl. Worth Univ;
Chief Surg Ft W & D and
Richmond, Valley Rys, Loc.
Surg T & P, G C & Santa Fe and St Louis South Western Rys; Surg-in-
Chief, Life Ins Hosptl Mem Am Med Assn.
EX-Pres Texas State Med Assn; Vice-Pres Intnl Assn of Mer. Surger; Mem
Southern Surg and Gyn-
cological, North Texas and Northwest Texas Med Assn;
Med. Referee and
Exam Med Assn Equitable Assocs and
Natl Med Assn.
Slaughter Lee B. (R), 223, 1882.
SLENN JEANETTE B., M. D. (R), Med Dept of the
Univ of Tennessee, Nashvile,
Tenn, 1894; Post-Grad N Y Polyclinic, 1897; Prof
Materia Medica and Therape-
utics and Lecturer on
Clinical Med, Med Dept Ft. Worth Univ; Mem Am Med
and Tex State Med Assns;
Med Exam Mut Life of N Y, Manhattan Life, Metropo-
solic Natl. Assns;
Franklin, Northwestern Natl, and other Old Line Assns;
Suggs Leonidas A. (R), 239, 92
Tablot R D (R), 304, 1884.
TAYLOR AUGUSTUS L. M. D. (R), M'chary, Med Dept of
Central Tenn Coll.
Nashville, Tenn, 1886, 112 W 7th.
THOMPSON F. H. D. (R), Louisville Med Coll,
Ky., 1975; Prof of Gynecologic
and Surgical Diseases of
Women Med Dept Ft. Worth Univ; Asst Cen Med Dept.
Surg Ft W & D and
Wichita Valley Rys; Local Surg T & P, C & Santa Fe and St Louis South Western Rys; Surgeon-in-Charge St
Joseph's Infirmary; Mem Texas State Med, North Texas Med, Northwestern Med,
Departments of Obstetrics and
Gynecologists, Houston
cor 9th.
THOMPSON WM. R. M. D. (R), Colli of Phys and
Surgs, Baltimore, Md., Post-Grad School, N Y, 1892;
Polyclinic, N Y, 1892 and 1896; House Surg Manhat-
tan Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Hosp, N Y, 1895-96;
Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat, Wheat Big.
Van horn Claudio B. (R), 142, 1882.
Van Horn Nicholas.+
Van Zant Isaac L. (R), 162, 169.
WALKER A. C. M. D. (R), Liberty Dept, Univ of Vir-
ginia; Bellevue Hosp Med Coll, N Y, 1873; Surg Pro-
testant Sanitarium; Prof of
West Rufus B. (R), 299 A.
WEST WM BEVERLEY (R), Coll of Phys and
Surgs, Baltimore, Md., 1885;
Prof Dermatology and
Syrphology Med Dept; Ft. Worth Univ; Surg & Hy-
pologist, Cakans, Brewing Co and
InterState Accident Co; Vice-Prf Ft Worth Med Club;
Mem Med Assn of Texas Med Assn and North Texas Med
Soc; Fellow Med Soc of Va.: Tex City Phys Soc; Mem
Penn Mut Life Ins Co, Sup-
reme Med Exam Red Cross Benevolent Soc, Med
Exam Y Life Washington
Life, Manhattan, Provid-
ent Savings, Home Life,
Of N Y, Kansas Mut, and
Northwestern Med. and
Burlington;
Whitehead Henry C. (R), 299 A, 1887.
Wheeler s I Arnold (R), 366 B, 1893.
Foster, Fort Bend, 40.
Rich John (R), 160, 1892.
Frankfort Collin. 76.
Darling J G.+
Franklin, Robertson. 665
Abney George M (R), 161, 1883.
Carrington Samuel E (R).
Glass Robert S. (R), 162, 1871.
Palman J C.+
VAN NUIJS JOHN CHAUN-
CEY (R), 268, 1883; 3 M D, Rush Med Coll,
Chicago, Ill., 1887; Mem Am Med and Tex State Med Assns, Med Exam North-
western Mutual Life Ins Co.
Fredericksburg, Gilles-
pie, 1,200.
Darrock Davis C (R), 127, 1877.
Howe Gustav (R), 255, 1833.
John A. R.+
Rice John P. (R), 202, 1877.
TAINTER LINDSEY K. M.
D. (R), Missouri Med Coll,
St. Louis Mo, 1886; Post-
Grad Chicago Polyclinic and
Phila Polyclinic; County Health Officer, Med Exam
Mut of N Y, Northwestern Mut, Manhattan of N Y, Security Mut and Neder-
land Life Ins Co; Mem AM Med Assn.
Fredonia, Mason. 
Crumes F M.+
Williams I. J.+
Freelshman, Colorado. 150.
Frehkenbaj K B. (R), 282, 76.
Neil Benjamin H (R), Queens Call Hosp, Birmingham,
Eng., 1884.
Friendship, Harrison. 9.
Ferguson A.+
Howard A P. 261, 1901.
Frost, Navarro, 621.
Fenton D. H.+
Csymeria Alonzo (R), 241, 1879.
Cypert Jesse B. (R), 301, 1888.
FERGUSON AUG D. (R), 330, 1898; 3 M D, Rush Med Coll,
Colli of Phys and Surgs, St. Louis, Mo, 1896; Mem Am Med Assn, Texas State Med Assn and Corsicana Dist Med Assn; Mem Exam North-
western Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y.
JENKINS GAINES H., M. D.
(R), Chattanooga Med Coll, Med Dept of Phys and Surgs,
Chattanooga, Tenn., 1901.
Knox Rice (R), 159, 1893.
Matlock John W.+

ABBREVIATIONS—R., Regular, H., Homoeopathic; Ecl., Eclectic; P. M., Physio-
Medical; *, No report received; §, Holds certificate of Examining Board; †, Legally
authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; ‡, Druggist.
1884 Texas
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R Med As sn, St.·lto

123, 1868.

Mem Exam Exam Ecel Med and

Med, Louis ville,

Ky, 1899; Post

Med Exam Examiners and

FISHER EUGENE M. M D (R), Med Dept of Ft Worth Un.

Ft Worth, Texas, 1888; See Cooke Co Med Soc,

Med, North Texas Med Assn, Med Examiners and

Pharmacy

and Sup Phv of the Mechanics

Home of Am; Med Examiners and

Field Genl Rank of P. United Moderns and Eagles

FRANK D. M D (R), Baltimore Med Coll.

S 01.

Med Grad Med School and Hosp,

Chicago, 1899-1900-1901: Interne Maryland Genl Hosp.

1897-98; Mem North Texas and

Tri-State Med Assns and

and Cooke Co Med Soc;

Exam Amr Home Life.

Metropolitan Life, and

others, E.C. Cal fornia.

GREENFEST J EDWARD, M D (R), Louis ville Med Coll,

Louisville, Ky, 1876; Pres of Faculty and Prof of Gyn-

Ecol Eye and Dept Dallas

Univ, Dallas, Tex: Local

Surg M, K & T R R; Mem

Internat Assn of Railway

Surgs, Texas State Ry Srg Assn; ex-Pres North

Texas Med Assn; Mem Am


Examining Bd of 16th Judicial District;

Manchester Life, Home

U. S Life of N. Y. , and

Member of Mob of Ins Cos and Equitable Life Assc Soc of the U. S

and N Y City, 2 ½ E California.

HIGGINS DAVID M, M D (R), Hosp Coll of Med (In-

Med, Louisville, Ky, 1892; Post-Grad Med School, Chicago, 1901; Pres Cooke Co Med Soc;

Mem Am and North Texas Med Assn, Med Exam Security Mut, Northwestern,

Milwaukee, Am Union and

 Merchants Life Ins Cos; City Health Officer.

HIGHTS CHARLES T. M D (R), Kenton School of

Med, Louis ville, Ky, 1899; Post-Grad Med, Louis ville, Ky, 1898; Mem Am Med Assn, State Med Assn, Mem Med Exam Examiners and

Examiners and

Assn of Tex Ty Surgs; Med Exam Mut Life, Equitable Life and Provident Savings

Assn and other Life Ins Cos, 64 S Dixon

Ingle Henry (Eel) (Ecl)

(Ecl)

213, 1888.

Johnson Felix H (R).

282, '96.

LANIUS GEORGE L, M D (R), Med Dept Univ of

Tenn, Nashville, Tenn, 1890; Prof of (Ecl) Med, Tenn Med

Exam Examiners and

Examiners and

Post Shelby L (R), 169, 1876.

Price Wm J (R), 301, 1889.

Sheffiel Charles H (R), 282, '96.

Spurrlock George L, 158, '94.

STILES HUNTER B, M D (R), Cleveland Home Med Coll, Cleveland, O, 1897.

Wells - Christopher C (R), 162, 1896.

Wilson Robert S (R), 194, 1876.

Gallinas, Atascosa. 10.

Haden Joseph.*

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.

1900, 1927, 1947.

1900.

1900.

305A. 1900.

1893; 301.

1900.

304, 1887.

126.

Burnum A, 1900.

Prince James N (R), 1900.

Gainesville, Cooke, 7-574.

Balley John E (R), 138, 1885.

BAILEY R HIRAM, M D (R), Miami Med Coll, Cincinnati, O: Mem Ecel Med and

State Ecel Med Assns; Mem of Ecel Med Exam Ecel Med and

Texas; Med Examiners and

Knights of Maccabees, Fraternal Union of Am, and W O World.

Black Ruel C (R), 126, 1898.

Chandler Thomas F (R), 120, 1896.

Conson Augustus H (R), 214, 1874.

ECHOES JOHN W, M D (R), Kentucky School of Med, Louis ville, Ky, 1884; Prac-

fixed

Limited to the Diseases of the Eye and Ear, Office, 3 Scott Bk.

BELL WM J (Ecl), Georgia Coll of Eclectic Med and Surg Atlanta, Ga, 1875; Mem Ecel Med and

Ecel Med and Georgia

State Ecel Med Assns; Mem of Eclectic Med Exam Ecel Med and

Texas; Med Examiners and

Knights of Maccabees, Fraternal Union of Am, and W O World.

1892.

1896, 610

---

120 Texas )1ed Assn; Mem Med Exam Examining Bd of Texas; Med Exam Examiners and

Examiners and

Assn of Tex Ty Surgs; Med Exam Mut Life, Equitable Life and Provident Savings

Assn and other Life Ins Cos, 64 S Dixon

Ingle Henry (Ecl) (Ecl)

213, 1888.

Johnson Felix H (R).

282, '96.

LANIUS GEORGE L, M D (R), Med Dept Univ of

Tenn, Nashville, Tenn, 1890; Prof of (Ecl) Med, Tenn Med

Exam Examiners and

Examiners and

Post Shelby L (R), 169, 1876.

Price Wm J (R), 301, 1889.

Sheffiel Charles H (R), 282, '96.

Spurrlock George L, 158, '94.

STILES HUNTER B, M D (R), Cleveland Home Med Coll, Cleveland, O, 1897.

Wells - Christopher C (R), 162, 1896.

Wilson Robert S (R), 194, 1876.

Gallinas, Atascosa. 10.

Haden Joseph.*

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
One physician in every county should be instructed in the most successful Rectal treatment in the world. It insures great enlargement of practice through the unlimited gratitude of patients, and the most desirable financial advantages.

(SEE PAGE 8.)

ABBREVIATIONS—R., Regular; H., Homoeopathic. Eel., Eclectic; P. M., Physio-Medical; * No report received; § Holds certificate of Examining Board; † Legally authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; ˅ Druggist.
Georgetown—Cont'd
Matthis H. M. * Retired
Eckers WM G (R), 169, 1897.
Thomas E Mat (R), 100, 1891.
TROT GEORGE A, M.D (R),
Attended Lectures Univ. Maryland,
School of Med, Baltimore, Md., 76;
Holds Certificate of Med Examin.

Gibsontown, Gallia, 10.
Kilgore Newton A (R), 162, '94.
Gholson, Mcclean, 34.
Lowery W., 216.

Gibtown, Jack, 216.
Craig W. A.,
Lindsey L A.,
Gardner Lee, 1,500.
Fields Jacob A (R), 162, 1875.
Johnston John M (R),
Johnston WM L (R), 301, 1898.
Whitsma G. R (R), 162, '98.
Wilkinson G. D.,
Gilmer, Uphur, 1,500.
DANIELS JOHN G., M.D (R),
Dept, Louisville, Ky., 1877.
Post-Grad same, 1886; Post-
Grad Kentucky School of Med,
Louisville, Ky., 1900.
N O Polyclinic and Special
Course in Gynecology, New
Orleans, La., 1895.
Sec Board of Med Exams for
7th Judicial Dist of Tex, 1889-1900;
C Health Officer
S W Ry, 1883 to present
time; Med Exam N Y Life,
Mut Life and other Life Ins.
Cos.
Gregory Charles L (R), 301, '90.
McCurt R Quarelo (R), 162, '01.
Mattox James F (R),
Rush Thomas S (R), 292, '94.
Reynolds P D (R), 304, 1900.
Richards Marion B.,
Wilson Hix GJ,
Giddale, Heil, 97.
Hunt R S, 200, 1900.
Mayes Robert C (R), 158, 1872.

Gladeville, Greys, 250.
Allan T J (R), 100, 1890.
Phillips J R.,
Topp Robert A (R), 301, 1892.
Walker Edgar L (Ech), 262, '89.
Gleam, Lee, 10.
MoDaniel W. O.,
Glen Cove, Coleman, 110.
Baldette T H (R), 301, 1897.
James John W (R), 305, 1893.
Glenflora, Wharton, 75.
Davidson W. L (R), 100, 1882.
Glen Rose, Somervell, 500.
Gibbs Lucas P (R), 158, 1894.
Milam Scott,
Murray J T (R), 159, 1878.

Glenwood, Uphur, 250.
Buchan Wm H. *,
Buchan Wm H Jr.,
McLeod L. H.,
Moore J. P. D.,
Glory, Lamar, 102.
Ratliff Thomas J (R), 286, '87.
Van Burkleo Benjamin E (R),
184, 1873.

GOBERS, Fannin, 211.
Bridge W. *,
Godfrey, Johnson, 289.
Davis Charles W (R), 162, '86.
Jack Wallace E (R), 162, '86.
Church, R. D., 45.
Jones R. H.,
Cooper J. E. (R), 162, 1896.
Lindford F M. *,
Smith W E (R), 304, 1899.
Sonendriker E F. *,

BARTON AUGUSTUS W. M
D (R), Louisville Med Coll,
Louisville, Ky., 1887-1889.
Post-Grad Courses the Mar-
 lion-Sims Coll of Med, St
Louis, Mo, 1892, also The
Mon Med West of Tex, 1880-
1902; Med Exam for various
Orders.
Brown Marcus L (R), 304, '99.
Callaway J D (R), 115, 1899.
Everly Myra L (R), 134, 1893.
COGAN E. E., M. D. (R),
Beaumont Hosp Med Assn,
St Louis, Mo, 1889; Med
Med and Tex Med Assns;
Ex-Mem State Board of
Health; ex-Mem Board of
U. S. Pension Exams;
Med Exam Penn. Penn Life,
Mut Ben Franklin Life,
Mut Ben Franklin Life and
Other Life Ins Cos, also Med
Exam for the various

Jones JOHN CURTIS, A
M, M D (R), Univ of Edin-
burgh, Scotland, 1862; Served
in Confederate States Ar-
my; Post-Grad Yale and
and Rotunda Hosp, Dublin,
Irk, Univ. of Ireland, and
Hosp, London, Eng, Hotel
Dieu and Charity Hosp,
Paris, France; Mem 6th
Internat Med Cong;
Med Assn and Texas State
Bd of Med Exams; ex-Vice
Pres and Mem Texas State
Med Assn; Med Exam N Y
Life, Equitable, and
Mut Life Ins Cos of N Y;
Surg杰纽约 Mission Disp. U. C. V.
Kent Frank (R), 162, 1900.
McCabe George W (R), 162, 1888.
McCabe James H (R), 162, 1888.
Nixon James W (R), 162, 1890.
Tate Robert N C (R), 231, '99.

Gooleshore, Titus, 12.
Smith A. A.,
Gordon, Palo Pinto, 684.
Farrow Eugene M (R), 304, 1896.
Harri WM G (R), 293, 1877.
Houx Israel F (R), 185, 1866.
McCorkle J H (R), 301, 1878.
Gordonville, Grayson, 132.
Gordon W C.,
Tucker D J.,
Goree, Knox, 66.
Smith John (R), 162, 1887.
Gorman, Eastland, 826.
Crano J J (R), 206, 1890.
Kimble E W.,
May T W.,
Summit H I.,
Gough, Delta, 79.
Allred J L.,

Grafeld, Palo Pinto, 19.
Howard I M.,
Graham, Young, 578.
Gant Charles B (R), 305, 1900.
Le Grand George F (R), 158, 1893.
Le Grand George H (R), 158, 1892.
Loggins Lee A (R), 194, 1888.
Price Richard N (R), 222, '86.
Granbury, Hood, 1,410.
Carmichael A. M.,
Dabney Thomas H (R), 158, 1888.
Lancaster James R (R), 158, 1875.
Meneef Evalyn L (R), 162, 1895.
Walker WM S (R), 159, 1890.
Grand Falls, Ward, 68.
Cowles E J (Ech), 214A, 1888.

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
LIST OF DENTISTS in U. S. and Canada. Apply to R. L. POLK & CO., Detroit.

Texas REGISTER AND DIRECTORY.
SID WESTHEIMER, FOR
Prompt Ambulance Service day and night.

Undertaker and Funeral Director,
Embalmimg and Shipping a Specialty.

HOUSTON,

- TEXAS.

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 151 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
THE ROBERT KIMBRO SANITARIUM,
Corner Leeland Avenue and Travis Street, HOUSTON, TEXAS.
OFFERS THESE ADVANTAGES AND ATTRACTIONS:

CENTRAL LOCATION—And yet so far from the main thoroughfares as to make a quiet retreat.

MODERN EQUIPMENT — For the treatment of all non-contagious diseases.

TRAINED NURSES — A full corps of skilled graduates in nursing always in attendance.

HOME-LIKE CARE.

SANITARY SURROUNDINGS.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED . . .

Eldman Frederick G (R), 393 A, 1896.
Engelhardt Hugo A (R), 241, 1877.
Ferris Paul. *
Ferris Russell F (R), 302, '88.
FORD FRANK C, M D (R), Med Dept Tulane Univ. New Orleans, La, 1899.
Hill Samuel H (R), 234, '96.
HODGES J EDWARD (R), Univ of Texas, Galveston, Texas, 1897.
HODGES ROLLAND C, M.D., Detroit Med Coll, Detroit, Mich., 1878.
KIMBRO, Proprietor.

Hogg Frank B, M D (R), Med Dept Univ of Texas, Galveston, Texas, 1896; 1st Lt. and Asst Surg 1st Texas Vol Inf In Cuba, Spanish-A

War; Med Examr Woodmen of the World.

HOPKINS CHILDS (R), Surg Coll of the West, Houston, Tex, 1893; Med Examr University Ins Co, (Ordinary and Industrial Dept); Mut Reserve Fund Life Assn, Etc; Also Phys Med Examrs Society; Examiners Surg Recruiting Station U S A; Also for 33d and 44th Regts when Recruiting in Texas; Etc.

HOLLAND EDWARD A (R), A M, Lincoln Univ, Lincoln, Ills; M D, Rush Med Coll, Chicago, Ill, 1884, 105th U S Congress av.

Holl Ann Margaret (R), 134, 1873.

Hudin Timothy F (R), 160, 1892.

King Frank B (R), 159, 1885.


Lunn Edwin D (R), Univ of Louisville, Med Dept Louisville, Ky., 1890.

Abbreviations— R., Regular; H., Homœopathic; Eel., Eclectic; P. M., Physio-Medical; *, No report received; $, Holds certificate of Examining Board; ‡, Legally authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; †, Druggist.
Ralph W Wallace (R), 255A, 1889.
Ramsey Edwin B (R), 302, '80
Rauh David (R), 506, 1889.

RED SAMUEL  M (R), Jefferson Med Coll, Phila., Pa, 1887, 1112 Texas av.
Reynolds WM M (R), Obstetricians Polyclinic, and Jefferson Med Coll Hosp, Phila, Pa; Intern Res Hampshire Med Coll Hosp, 1900-01; Consulting Surg Houston Infirmary Sanitarium; Ex-Pres Theophilus Parvin, 403-5, Davis Osteot. Surg MacLeod, cor Main and Capitol sts.


STUART DAVID F, M (R), Jefferson Med Coll, Phila., Pa, 1890; Surg H & T C R R and H E & W T Ry; Med Exam N 6, Mut. Equit, Manhattan, Am Union, Home, N Y and Other Life Ins Cos; Pres Houston Infirmary Sanitarium; Asst Chief Surgeon Dept Health, 59; Chlrf. Other Clinics and Polyclinic, Hous. Med Coll; Mem Texas State Med Assn and ex-Mem National Assn of Ry Surgs, 300-18, Texas av, Office 112 Same.


SWALLOW GEORGE T (R), Bach of Med and Master of Surg (Cum laude), 1878, M D '85, Glasgow University, Scotland; Post-Grad in Edinburgh and London; Late Res Phys Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Hosp, Chicago, Ill; Formerly Polyclinic Locality Borough, England; Med Officer to Macclesfield School Board; Formerly Med Asst Mem Houston Dist Med Soc; Author Articl on "Acute Parhygnitis," "Nasal Constipation," Results and Indications for Refraction," southwestern Med Record, May, 1890; Now Mem of the Firm Boley & Swall, Phys and Surgs, 501b Main.

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.

Saline-Sulphur. Physicians are requested to address Manager H. R. Smith. Waters especially recommended for gout and all forms of rheumatism.

### Texas Register and Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Village</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Last Name of Resident</th>
<th>First Name of Resident</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingsland, Llano</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>A T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, Hunt</td>
<td>Prent C.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirksville, Jasper</td>
<td>Spaulding T. B.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingwillow, Navarro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Childress</td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk, Lime Stone</td>
<td>Taylor C.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cary W.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Childress</td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knickerbocker, Tom</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleming R. H.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knob, Parker</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen J.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatcher A L.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller Robert E.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sturgess S I.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkland, Lyon</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill T J.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokomo, Eastland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest Enos</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krum, Bosque</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballew James M.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnett James H.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krum, Harris</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant E Ellsworth</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kosse, Limestone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blakow C.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark C.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliz A Tazewell</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliz Busyan S.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Konzte, Hardin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pope Esca D.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Krum, Denton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace J. C.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimbrough Wallace C.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kimbrough Walter G.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kurten, Brazos</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drummond W. G.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle, Hays</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carpenter J. C.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Frank R.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White J. H.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladonna, Fannin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chapel A Judson</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cox A B.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davis J. G.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drazee Matthew B.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton Samuel H.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore Wm W.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Samuel B.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parson John P.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relvea Spencer C.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Wm G.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willis Wills</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette, Upshur</td>
<td>Bates J K.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abbreviations

- **R.** Regular, H., Homoeopathic; Ecl., Eclectic; P. M., Physio-Medical; * No report received; ‡ Holds certificate of Examining Board; † Legally authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; ?, Druggist.
PHYSICIAN'S FOOT PUMP.

DOUBLE CYLINDER AUTOMATIC FOOT PUMP, including five feet of black tubing with a 20th Century Nebulizer and a bottle of Solution No. 21, only $5.00.

A powerful continuous spray (like smoke) is produced.

Stevens Physicians Supply Co.,

PHILADELPHIA,

(See Pages 1649 and 1650.)

1896

Texas

Leigh, Harrison. 25.
Loxon, C. 11.
Hopkins S.*
Thompson Hardy H. (R), 162, 1861.
Leonard, Fannin. 750.
Crabb Robert H. (R), 301, '92.
Fuller W T (R), 304, 1894.
Kemp Granville G (R), 155, 1872.
Marlow J. W.*
Pendergrass Henry S, 299A, 1893.
Pendergrass John J. (R), 155, 1891.
Leila, Coryell. 89.
Moorehead John D (R), 162, 1866.
Lewisville, Denton 698.
Carlin Wm R (Ech), 302, '83.
Millard Augustus C (R), 162, 1860.
Johns Wm H (R), 155, '95.
Kinn V. E. H.
Kirkpatrick David F (R), 162, 1897.
Lexington, Lee 1,200.
Bain Harry E. (R), 161, 1877-5.
Cooker Augustus C (R), 162, 1860.
Wormack R.*
Liberty, Liberty. 865.
Splane Alexander J (R), 155, 1896.
Sproles R. M.*
Liberty Hill, Williamson. 756.
Simmons Calvin L (R), 304, 1893.
Lilac, Milam. 90.
Treadway Thomas L (R), 124, 1893.
Lincoln, Lee. 100.
Southern George W (R), 299, 1890.
Lindale, Smith. 756.
Arthur Byron L (R), 155, '96.
Arthur Thomas L (R), 155, 1894.
Crook J. L.*
Crook W A.*
Fenn H.
Tate Horatio L (R), 163, 1899.
Wynn Fallon.*
Linden, Cass. 444.
Dixon F.
Hamill T. B.*
Stovall J. W.*
Lingleville, Erath. 242.
Carr Albert B. M D (R), Med Dept of Firth Worth Univ., Fort Worth, Texas, 1899; Med Examr Mt Life of N. Y. and Northwestern Life Asm. Died Feb 25, 1902.
Craggall A O (R), 299A, 1900.
Inzer H. H.*
Martin A. C.*
Par Flut. Nacodoches. 150.
Brown J. A.*
Brown W R.*
Bush George W.*

Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.
Lipan, Hood. 286.

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the county. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 174) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which the diploma was granted.
Dear Doctor:—What would you prescribe for my case?  See page 14.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Henry W (R)</td>
<td>168, 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Francis A (R)</td>
<td>159, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, McLennan</td>
<td>118, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Calvin J (R)</td>
<td>29A, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harton James P (R)</td>
<td>301, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haggard Clarence K (R)</td>
<td>158, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenden Pierre M (R)</td>
<td>29A, 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young John B (R)</td>
<td>29A, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooreville, Falls</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillard Thomas K (R)</td>
<td>301, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maples Lucien E (R)</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mill Research</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy R E (R)</td>
<td>301, 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow, Polk</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Job J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon R T (R)</td>
<td>282, 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosheim, Bosque</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young James H (R)</td>
<td>29A, 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molley, Rusk</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt M A (R)</td>
<td>160, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A O L (R)</td>
<td>304, 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson John A (R)</td>
<td>162, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounton, Lavan</td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray J D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther J G (R)</td>
<td>305A, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull J. Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddington R A .</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Peak, Ellis</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shytes W M (R)</td>
<td>304, 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake O H (R)</td>
<td>163, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountcarm, Hill</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Howard E (R)</td>
<td>213A, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresswell Samuel J (R)</td>
<td>29A, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Oscar D (R)</td>
<td>161, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Enterprise, Rusk</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long H G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker T. T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace C A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Joy, Delta</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hear W O (Ech)</td>
<td>126, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Pleasant, Nc.</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black John S (R)</td>
<td>190, 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe W H (R)</td>
<td>180, 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Henry W Jr</td>
<td>305A, 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Francis A (R)</td>
<td>159, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody, McLennan</td>
<td>118, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Calvin J (R)</td>
<td>29A, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harton Clarence K (R)</td>
<td>158, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenden Pierre M (R)</td>
<td>29A, 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young John B (R)</td>
<td>29A, 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mooreville, Falls</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillard Thomas K (R)</td>
<td>301, 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maples Lucien E (R)</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mill Research</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy R E (R)</td>
<td>301, 192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
Orange—Cont'd
Butler Julian D (R), 241, 1894.
HERRINGTON IRA C (R), Episcopal Hosp Med Coll, 1900, 1899.
Rhone & Co., 175, Ser. of Health.
Orange Tex; Med Experiences.
Franklin Life Ins Co, K O
Rhone & Co., W W O, and Ins Orders.
PEARCE ALANSON G (R), Georgetown Coll, Georgetown, Ky; La State Univ, Baton Rouge, La; Tulane Univ, New Orleans, La, '90:
Past-Examr N Y Mut and Washington Life and Other Ins Cos.
Reeves John E (R), 169, 1894.
Rives Rmv (R), 299, 1898.
Saunders J (R), 156, 1894.
Seastron A Horace F (R), 213A, 1896.
Seastrunke Joseph C (R), 160, 1890.
Smalls Arthur R (R), 162, 1890.
Smalls Samuel W (R), 162, 1890.
Orangeville, Fannin. 127
Breaker James J (R), 296A, 1892.
Morgan, Cooke. 33
Clarke C L.*
Orphans' Home, Dallas.
Bennett, Franko L (R), 128, 1890.
Henry Thomas (R), 159, 1890.
Osage, Corell.. 142
Armstrong Marion (R), 162, 1892.
Baillie Alexander J (R), 259, 1894.
O'Leary, Hill. 160.
McKown George W (R), 299A, 1883.
Ottine, Gonzales. 25
French J H (R), 299, 1872.
Overton, Rusk. 401
Barton V H (R), 299, 1900.
Birdwell J A (R), 169, 1891.
Bradford Wm M (R), 196A, 1892.
Eskridge C E (R), 190, 1886.
Motley John G (R), 153, 1891.
Ovilla, Ellis. 183
Pipkin G F.*
True George S (R), 293A, '92.
Owlet Green, Van Zandt. 68.
Smith T H.*
Ozona, Crockett. 247.
Clayton A.*
Honesley G W.*
Taylor G F (R), 304, 1894.
Paducah, Cottle. 151.
Hartwell B F.*
Richardson T B (R), 295, '97.
Paige, Bastrop. 490.
Hodge H.*
Thompson T B (R), 162, 1886.
Paint Rock, Concho. 322.
Brown H E (R), 304, 1901.
Craddock Lee.*
Edwards D.*
Paisley, Anderson. 8-26.
Albers Edward M (R), 162, '98.
Eames George P.*
Chambers Benjamin F (R), 294, 1901.
CLARK JOHN C, M D, B S (R), National Med Univ of
Chicago, Ill, 1890; Med Experiences.
GUOOF, K of P,
Kitts of Labor and Other Fraternal Organizations.
Evans John E (R), 115, 1890.
Colley Thomas M.* Retired.
Dunn Rufus MCM (R), 297, 1901.
Evans John H (R), Tulane Univ, Med Dept, New Orleans, La, 1894;
New York Post-Grad Med School and Hosp, 1890; Post-Grad Med School and Hosp of Chicago,
1898; Formerly U S Penitentiary, See Column.
Am Organization of Med Societies Appointed by the Texas State Med Assn;
Mem, Alumni Assn Tulane Univ, Texas State Med Assn and Medico-Chirurgical Soc of East Texas;
Med Experiences, Iowa Life, Union Life of N Y and Covenant Life of Galveston, Ill; Med Referee
Med Life Ins Co N Y and N J.
FOX SYLVESTER D, A M, M D (R), Beaumont Hosp Med Coll of St Louis, 1898;
Ass't Surg St Louis Iron Mountain & So Ry Hosp, Little Rock, Ark, 1898-99;
House Surg, St Louis, Mo, 1899-91;
House Surg Intl & G N R Hosp, St Louis, Texas, 1901.
GEE J N (R), Vanderbilt Univ, Med Dept, Nashville, Tenn, 1890; Post-Grad at Same, 1891;
Special Course on Refraction, Univ of Med Dept, Nashville, Med Dept, 1901;
HATCHCOCK ALFRED L, M D (R), Univ of Penn Med Dept, Phila, Pa., 1892;
House Surg I & G N R Hosp, 1892-96;
Consulting Surg Same, 1901;
Mem Med and Texas State Med Assn and East Texas Medico-Chirurgical Soc; Med Experiences, Mutual Life and Other Life Ins Cos.
HAWTHORNE A PHILIP, M D (R), Univ of Penna, Phila, Pa,
Ass't to House Surg I & G N R Hosp,
Howard George R (R), 162, 1890.
JAMESON WM G, M D (R), Mo Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 1878;
Chief Surg I & G N R Ry; Mem Natl Assn Ry Surgeon, St Louis, Mo, 1894;
Clinic, New Orleans, La; Med Examr Mut, Northwestern, Provident, Equitable, Pac Mut and Several Other Life Ins Cos.
LINK HENRY R (R), Bellevue Hosp Med Coll, New York City, 1889; Mem Medico-Chirurgical Soc of East Texas; Texas State Med Assn, Med Examr Mutual Life, N Y.
MCCLELLAN Francis F (R), 112, 1897.
McCloud Robert H (R), 305A, 1898.
McGregor F Bartow (R), 299A, 1887.
PARSONS EDMUND B (R), Tulane Univ, Med Dept, New Orleans, La, 1884; Past Local Surg M K & T Ry, County Phys, Anderson Co; Mem Texas State Med Assn and Medico-Chirurgical Soc of East Texas; Med Examr Fraternal Union Co. of America, N Y Life, and W O W.
SHOEMAKER LA FAY-ETTE, M D (R), Ky School of Med, Louisville, Ky, '93;
Ex-County Med. Soc, County Med Soc, Ala; Mem East Texas Med-Chi Soc.
Shumate Wm M, 157, 1854.
Retired.
West Gillespie S.*
Palmer, Ellis. 480.
Du Bose J B.*
Everett J L.*
Jones J A (R), 309B, 1898.
Kinchelow Enos E (R), 301, 1891.
Moore Newton L (R), 201, '90.
Palo Pinto, Palo Pinto.
Garrett A S (R), 120, 1890.
MAC NELLY CHARLES (R), Univ of Penn Med Dept, Nashville, Tenn, 1898;
Post Grad Phila Poly, 1902; Med Examr Mut of N Y, Security Mut Life of N Y and W of W.
Warren D B.*
Paluxy, Hood. 164.
Cowley A M (R), 129, 1891.
Tuck John A (R), 125, 1890.
Panhandle, Carson. 426.
Greenwood J W.*
Pankey, Grimes. 59.
Harrison Beverly (R), 299, 1897.
Plotz P E (R), 293, 1870.
Paradise, Waco. 377.
Richardson A (R), 169, 1875.
Peek T B.*
Paris, Lamar. 9,358.
Waldin Wm S (R), 139, 1892.
Haward George W (R), 292, 1870.
Chapman John B (R), 93, '97.
Clark Joseph F (R), 139, 1878.
DeWitt Robert E (Edc), 123, 1899.
Edwards Ely P (R), 161, 1881.
Ellis Billie V (R), 190, 1894.
Texas
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Farmer Wm Carleton (R), 161, 1891.
Fort Joseph M (R), 282, 1851.
Retired.
Hayden James W (R), 159, '76.
HOO kS JAMES M (R), Tulane Univ, Med Dept, New Orleans, Louisiana, Surg T & P R R and Paris Cotton and Oil Mill Co; Local Surg G C & S F Ry; Mem North Texas and Lamar Co Med Assns; Med Examr Western Commercial Travelers Assn, 301 S Main.
Hughes Wm T (R), 302, 1894.
Jones James R (R), 281, 1857.
Retired.
Lindell, Alexander H (R), 394, 1898.
Long George E (R), 266, '66 Loving John.
McClusky Wm L PEYTON, M D (R), Kentucky School of Med, Louisville, Ky, 1853; Local Surg St Louis & San Francisco Ry; Mem Texas, Am and Texas State Med Assns; Med Examr Mut Life of N Y. Fidelity Mut Life of N Y. and N Y. Travelers' and Other Ins Cos.
Meyer Joseph (R), 162, 1874.
Moody THOMAS M D (R), Univ of Louisiana, New Orleans, La, 1890; Mem North Texas and Lamar Co Med Assns; County Phys and County Health Officer Lamar Co, Texas; Office Linch Bldg, Res 408 N Birmingham.
Moore Wm M (R), 195, 1890.
Reid James S, M D (R), Meharry Med Dept of Centn, Tom Coll, Nashville, Tenn, 1894; Special Posts Grad Course in Surg, Chicago, 1898; Mem Lone Star Sanitarium.
Rush EDWARD W, M D (R), Jefferson Med Coll, Philadelphia Pa, 1873; Mem Med Exchange of Foreign Writers; Mem North Texas and Lamar County Assns; Author of "Brain and Nervous System," and "Man and His Environment," Office and Res 221 S Main.
Rush Wm H (R), 162, 1884.
Smith George W, M D (R), Univ of Louisiana, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1881; Post-Grad Schi and Hosp, N Y, 1884; Mem N Texas and Lamar Co Med Assns; Med Examr Iowa Life Ins Co of Dubuque, La, NY Life of N Y and Other Ins Cos and Beneficiary Orders, Res 506 S Main; Office Over Palace Drug Store, Spain Palter A (Ecl), 202, '88.
Stell George S (R), 162, 1889.
Stell Wm W (R), 282, 1857, Retired.
Stephen S James M (R), 1894.
Taylor Harry.*
TOHNILL GABRIEL F, M D (R), Hering Med Coll and Hosp, Chicago, Ill, 1895
Mem State Ed Homo Med Exams, State Hom Med Assn and Internat Hist Amman Assn; Ex-Phys L OT A U R K of P, U B A and Woodmen Circle; Office Hours 10 to 12 a.m, 4 to 6 p.m, Sunday 12 to 1 p.m, Office 217 S Main.
Van Zant Birto T (R), 305A, 1889.
White James C (R), 186, 1891.
Zindel Elizabeth C (H),
Park Blowe, 10.
Bryant J L.*
Oliver Hardy P (R), 182, 1894.
Parken J N.*
Parkdale, Bell. (See Holland.)
Park Springs, Wise. 127.
James S T (R), 125A, 1898.
Parvin, Denton. 44.
Copenhaver J C (R), 139, 36.
Phillips J T.*
Patillo, Erath. 68.
Underwood S J (R), 305B, '99.
Patrick, Robert M., McLennan. 89.
Horn John B (R), 299A, 1891.
Patroon, Shelby. 250.
Bailey J W (R), 189, 1882.
Mackeyshley Laurie (R), 162, 1886.
Patterson, Waller. 50.
Burford John Edward (R), 282, 279.
Pattison, Crawford. 105.
McCulloch A S.*
Patton W J (R), 199, 1894.
Grooms, Shelby. 25.
Elmore W H C.
Payne's Store, Hunt. (See Quinlan.)
Pearl, Coryell. 62.
Balch Riley (R), 193, 1899.
Pen nuli, Friz. 1,500.
Orr B F (R), 169, 1883.
Redditt Ralph (R), 158, 1879.
Peace, Parker. 152.
Simmons J W.*
Pecan Gap, Delta. 383.
Brown Solomon M (R), 299A, 1888.
Rountrio Wm C (R), 301, '95.
Warren W O.*
Pecan Grove, Coryell. 78.
Beaty J W.*
Pecos, Reeves. 639.
Dean Thomas L (R), 194, 1859.
McGinnis C F.*
McKeny Wm W (R), 241, '91.
Ramsey James A (R), 301, '91.
Peede, Parker. 72.
Crawin J A.*
Cravlin Wm C (R), 158, 1884.
Henderson Joseph M (R), 394, 1900.
Peers, Hopkins. 84.
Palmer H F.*
Pella, Wise. 206.
Payne Charles W.
Cain Silas (R), 158, 1882.
Moore J A.*
Penn, Hopkins. 93.
Wm Wm W (R), 103, 1873.
Pennington, Trinity. 220.
Miles Wyatt S (R), 186, 1890.
Pecora, Hill. 129.
Fuller H H.*
Ivy H Tracy (R), 297, 1890.
Moon George F (R), 301, 1885.
Yates J S.*
Pereira, Houston. 25.
Baird Elizabeth M.
Perry, Falls. 214.
Morgan Benjamin C (R), 120, 1894.
Munger Sylvester S Jr (R), 290, 1889.
Personville, Limestone. 106.
Glass J F.*
Harrell D J.*
Petteway, Robertson. 75.
Kay E C.*
Powell J T.*
Petts, Bee. 56.
Austin Thomas A.*
Petty, Lamar. 239.
Davies R P (R), 190, 1872.
Grif on C.
Neville J E (R), 294, 1900.
Palmer Luther B (R), 102, 1892.
Pickton, Hopkins. 104.
Alaway C C.*
Reneau M C.*
Richardson W H.*
Pilede, Coryell. 73.
Wiley J H.
Pigeon, Erath. 25.
Campbell Matthew E (R), 213A, 1899.
Pike, Collin. 172.
Guest J C.*
Lewis H F.*
McGowan W J.*
Viser A.
Pitt B, Jim Gonzales. 75.
Godwin J M.*
Pilat Grove, Grayson. 193.
Knox Albert H (R), 188, 1893.
Pillar Point, Benton. 1, 188.
Atkins W Edward (R), 304, 1890.
Buster A 0, 305B, 1889.

ABBR EVIATIONS—R., Regular, H., Homopathic, Ecl., Eclectic; P. M., Physico-Medical; *, No report received; §, Holds certificate of Examining Board; ½, Legally authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; *, Druggist.
Pilot Point—Cont’d.
Buster Oliver C (R), 205, 1887.

Eddleman Robert W. 59.

P. F. FRANKLIN, M. D (R), Memphis Hosp 
Med Coll, Memphis, Tenn, 1892; Prog. Anatomy and 
Reg. Diseases, Dallas Med Coll; Mem Am, North 
Tex and Cooke and Denton Col ■ Meds and Texas 
State Med Soc; Med Examin N Y Life, Mut (N Y), Hart-
ford and Travelers Life Ins Cos. 

Ragland Andrew M (R), 193, 1899.

Rogers Samuel J (R), 194, 185.

Wylie Thomas N H (R), 241, 1871.

Yeager Charles P (R), 159, 1899.

Pine, Camp. 18.

Euford W T. 1.

Pine Forest, Hopkins. 72.

Minter G. 3.

Thomas H R. 301.

Pine Hill, Rusk. 150.

Barlow W N.

Cobb Robert O (R), 294, 1888

Osburn Wm M (R), 162, 1894.

Sanders H E. 1.

Pine Mills, Wood. 222.

Conwill Robert O (R), 204, 1888.

Hays A L.

Shields A Z.

Pioneer, Eastland. 73.

Galbraith J A. 301.

Pirtle, Rusk. 60.

Crank J M (R).

King N.

Pittsburg, Camp. 1,783.

Bass Jeptha D (R), 221, 1885.

BRYSON EDWARD E M. D (R), Hosp Coll of Med 
(Department Central Univ), Louisville, Ky, 1870; NY Polytech.
1893-94; Special Course in 
Diseases of Infancy and Childhood under John A Lumbard, M. D. and 
Special Course in Physical Di-
agnosis and Life Examina-
tion, under Dr. Wm Wilk-
son, M. D, both at Hosp 
Coll of Med, 1891; Local 
Surg St L & S W Ry Co; Mem Internat Assn of Ry 
Surgs, Am Med Assn and East Texas Med-Chirur-
gical Soc; Med Examin N Y Life, Mut Life, Equitable, 
Manhattan and Other Life 
Ins Cos.

Burton John A (R), 169, 1899.

Ellington F Hooper (R), 304, 1890.

LACY ROBERT Y M. D (R), Jefferson Med Coll, Phila, 
PA, 1901; Formerly House 
Surg St Paul’s Sanitarium, 
Dallas, Texas; Asst Surg E 
Temple Hos, Fort Worth, 
Y. R., Kansas; Texas; Mem East Texas Med-Chirurgical Soc and Alpha 
Mu Phi Omega Fra-
ternity.

LONG JAMES W, M D (R), Meharry Med Coll (Med 
Dep’t), Central Tenn Univ, Nashville, Tenn, 1889.

Musicick J Thomas (R), 162, 1899.

Swaim Robert J (R), 158, 1889.

Thornton Henry (R), 213A, 1891.

Plainview, Hale. 427.

Dye E Lee.

Dye L E Lee, 282, 1861.

Plainview, Hatch. 427.

Sands H C.

Plano. 1,304.

Beatty Henry M (R), 170, 1870.

Harris Wm M W (R), 162, 1882.

James Wm C (R), 255, 1883.

Jeter Allen J (R), 304, 1893.

Lovelady Robert (R), 163, 1879.

Lynch W W (R), 302A, 1889.

Mendenhall James N (R), 168, 1890.

Smith J A (R), 298A, 1899.

Winton James (R), 306, 1848.

Plantsville, Grimes. 200.

Barharn Pleas D (R), 305A, 1899.

Greenwood W W (R), 205A, 1899.

SHAW FELIX B M D, Savannah Med Coll, Savan-
annah, Ga, 1890; Ex-Surg C S A; Ex-Post Surg U S A, 1887.

Pleasant Grove, Wood. 82.

Moore Samuel O (R), 158, 1865.

Wilson J P (R), 169, 1887.

Pleasanton, Atascosa. 367.

Dixon E D*.

McGirk N H H (R), 169, 1888.

Sharpe Edmund L (R), 289A, 1890.

Pleasant Point, Johnson. 78.

Carroll Martin C (R), 159, 1894.

Pleasant Valley, Dallas. 27.

MOORMAN J D (R), D D S, Vanderblit Univ (Valedic-
torian), 1881; M D, Hosp 
Coll of Med (Med Dept), 
Central Univ Louisville, Ky; Med Exam N Y Life, York, Hartford, Security 
Mutual and Mutual Life 
Ins Co of N Y, 1899.

Plum, Fayette. 25.

Tornton J Frank (R), 3045, 1893.

Pinto, Ellis. 26.

Tanskerley W A*.

Poer, Bowie. 35.

Tolosa, James.*.

Poetry, Kaufman. 234.

Coffman Joseph A (R), 159, 1890.

Yates Franklin P (R), 301, 1894.

Yates G M (R), 301, 1899.

Point, Rains. 174.

Swepton E A.*.

Swindle H J.*.

Polog, Angelina. 100.

Williamson C D.*.

Ponder, Denton. 39.

Robinson B, 159, 1882.

Potter, Mason. 25.

Hoover Samuel B (R), 298A, 1892.

Pond E L (R), 100, 1874.

Pooch, Parker. 220.

Glass J M (R), 306B, 1901.

Goodman T L.

McFarland J A.

MORGAN THOMAS M M D (R), Med Dept, Univ of 
Tenn, Nashville, Tenn, 1900.

Ray H L.

Sparks Wm J (R), 301, 1892.

Pope, Bowie. 20.

Gallaher T R (R), 298A, 1890.

Port Arthur, Jefferson. 999.

BERNARD EMORY D M D (R), Bagshaw Valley Med 
Coll, Saginaw, Mich, 1898; 
Passed Mich State Med 
Exam, 1901, N Y Post 
Grad Med Schi and Hosp 
1901; City Phys.

Hardin Philip (R), 298A, 1881.

Jennis Allen C (R), 161d, 1880.

Porter Hubert P (R), 104, 1891.

Seafarers Charles F (R), 159, 97.

WINTER WMS S (R), Ph G, 
Univ of WOOSTER, Clevel-
d, 1885; M D, Kansas 
Med Coll, Topeka, Kas, 1885; 
Surg Lake View Hosp and 
Port Arthur Channel and 
Dock Co; Mem Northern 
Kansas Med Soc and South 
Texas Med Assn; Med Ex-
amer Northwestern Mutual 
Life, Franklin Life, Man-
hattan Life of N Y, Modern 
Woodmen of Am and A O 
U.

Porter Springs, Houston. 50.

Kight J R.

McCartney Wm D (R), 162, 1884.

Portland, San Antonio. 75.

Bullington S D (R), 298, 1883.

Port Lavaea, Califonh. 575.

Powell E (R) 298.

Peterson Wm G (R), 298A, 94

Scott Charles T (R), 159, 1891.

Post Oak, Jack. 212.

Burton J W.

Price Ford O (R), 306B, 1901.

Wilkins J S.

Pottshoro, Grayson. 400.

Joll W Arr BUncr.

Maddux S C (R), 298, 1883.

Stivers J H.

Pottsville, Hamilton. 176.

Bower Wm R (Eecl), 162, 1880.

Powderly, Larimar. 63.

Whitmore J D.

Powell, Nez Perce. 248.

Friszell Thomas D (R), 159, 1894.
Texas International Sanitarium,

E. M. RABB, M. D. D. E. *Medical Director.*

Rooms 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, Second Floor, Kappmann Building,

PHONE 1027.

SAN ANTONIO,

TEXAS.

East Texas Pententitary Hosp.; County Health Officer; Sec East Texas Dist Med.
Assn; Med Examiner, Franklin Life, Penn Mutual and other Life Ins Cos.
Johnson John F. (R), 162, 1887, MecCord Andrew H. (R), 193, 1879.
Moseley Ellijah Marion (R), 213A, 1909.
Pearson W. H. (R), 205, 1887.
Wiggins John T. (R), 193, '85.

Ruth, Corryell, 36.
Brown R. J. (R), 304, 1886.
Smith Carl.

Smith R. C.*

Sabin, Uvalde, 350.
Barns J. I. (R), 100, 1886.
Bowman A. R. (R), 269, 1881.

Sabin, Jefferson, 400.

TACKABERRY A. L., M. D. (R), Tulane University Med. Dept., New Orleans, La., 1869; Surg.
Ses Bou Pac Ry; State Quarantine Officer; Mem. Internat. Med. Ry Surgeons.
Sabin, Elmo, Saline, 10.
Olyshin W. R.*

Saginaw, Tarrant, 83.
Harris Benjamin A. (R), 196A, 1892.
Wrightson P. R. (Ecl), 262, 1885.

St. Elmo, Travis, 50.
Wickline Robert M. (R), 204, 1899.
St. Jo, Montague, 825.
Crump John G. (R), 162, 1893.
Frie H. C. (R), 241, 1895.
Herndon Henry T. (R), 304, '87.

Salado, Bell, 470.
Davis W. A. (R), 129, 1899.
Guthrie James E. (R), 241, '88.
Kimbro Frank G. (R), 100, 1899.
Saldana, Montague, 41.
Clarke*
Kerr Thomas L. (R), 193, 1875.
Saltillo, Hopkins, 69.

Cloud H. F.*

San Angelo, Tom Green, 2,615.
Buchanan L C. G. (R), 279A, 1896.
Louisville, Ky., 1882.
Cooper Charles T. (R), 29A.

Louisville, Ky., 1897; Vice-President.
Texas Med. Soc and State and Louis Co.
N. Y., Mutual of N. Y., Prov. Sav., Home, Equitable and other Life Ins Cos.
Greene Robert L. (R), 209, '96.
Magruder Fortunatus B. (R), 231, 1899.
Marberry A. J. (R), 193, 1881.
March John A. (R), 162, 1889; Retired.
Mays Charles E. (R), 162, '84.
Peterson S. C.*
Smith Samuel L S. (R), 185, 1887.

St. J. S.*

Woodward M. M. (R), 161, 1882.

San Antonio, Bexar, 53, 321.
Baldwin Peter J. (R), 213A, 1898, 607 W Commerce.
Barnett W. M. L. (R), 162, 1874, 5024 E Houston.

Barnett Harry D. (R), Univ. of Georgetown, Med. Dept., Washington, D. C., 1880; Mem. and ex-Pres.

Bartlett James (R), Univ. of Louisville, Med. Dept., Louisville, Ky., 1878; Mem. Bresnan and W.,
Texas Med. Assns. and Hicks Bldg.

Batista Pedro (R), Med. Dept., Salo, Carlos Univ., Madrid, Spain, 1874, 230½ Doloran.
Beamant Eckhart L. (H), 182, 1843, 504 Nolan.
Bennett, James HALL, M. D. (R), Jefferson Med Coll., Philadelphia, Pa., 1884; Ophthalmic Surgeon to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Hosp of San Antonio, Tex; Lately Demonstrator of Anatomy Jefl Med Coll.
Phila. Pa; Author of Manual "Diseases of the Eye;"
Mem Am. Texas State and West Texas Med. Assns.
Faint Bldg.
Bell Joseph D. (H), 270, 1885, 125 Navarro.

Bennett Edward (R), 231, 62, 144 W Commerce.


Blair Henry A. (R), 159, 1892, 63 E Commerce.

Bohannon WM F. (R), Two Full Courses Univ of Tex (Med Dept). Galveston, Tex; Passed State Board of Med Exams; Formally.

* Abbreviations: R. Regular, H. Homeopathic, Ecl. Eclectic, P. M., Physiological; †. No record received; ‡. Holds certificate of Examining Board; †. Legally authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; ‡. Duggar.
Y. Fidelity Mut of Phila, Mut Benefit of Newark, N. J. J. Provident Savings Life Ins Cos.
Johnson George W. (Ecl), 262, 1883, 118 E Houston.
Ref: MED BELLITUDE E., 1844 N Flores.
Kenney John W (R), 162, 1894.
KILLEBREW JOHN F, M D (R), Attorneys, Bellevue Hosp Med Coll, N Y City. 1872; Formerly Contract Surg U S Navy. 501 Av C.
King Clavius F R (R), 119, 1880, 519 Augusta.
King Willis P (R), 194, 1866, 241, 1871.
Kingsley Josephine (R), 183, 1873;
Kneveling Henry V (R).§
LANKFORD JOHN S, M D (R), Univ of Louisville, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky. 1894, N Y Polyclinic, 1897; Ex-Pres and Mem Western Tex Med Assn; Mem Tex State and Hon Mem Ind Tex Med Assns; Med Examr Equitable, Mutual (N Y), Manhattan, Mutual Benefit Home, Provident Savings, Utina, Mass Med Union, Union Central, Mutual Reserve Fund, Security Mutual, Prudential, Security Trust and Franklin Life Ins Co, Fifth Floor Hicks Bldg.
Largen Thomas J (R), 265, 1873, 323 W Commerce.
LOYD THOMAS P, A B, Loyola Coll, Baltimore, Md. 1897; M D, Baltimore Med Coll, Baltimore, Md, 1896; 1st Asst Res Phys Mary­ land Genl Hosp, Baltimore, Md, 1897-98; Res Phys same, 1897-98; Post-Grad Johns Hopkins Univ, Baltimore, Md; Instructor Gynecol Baltimore Med Coll, 1898-99; Ex-Lecturer Dermatology Univ of Texas, Galveston, Texas; Practice Limited to Disease of the Chest.
Loder Alexander K.· Retired. 323 W Commerce.
LUTER WM E, M D D (R), Med Dept Univ of Texas, Galveston, Tex. 1883; In-Charge Rescue Home for Fallen Women; Med Examr Iowa Life and other Life Ins Cos and Re­ sidential Orders, 119 N Alamo.
McDAVID JOHN L (R), 1874, 1889.
Mason Charles F (R), 310, '84, Postman, San Antonio.
Mattox Jennie Rickards,* 1905 Buena Vista.
Matthews Harvey M, Matthew House.
May John W (R), 265, 1873, Lakeside Hotel.
Menger Rudolph (R), Univ of Leipzig, Saxony, 1874, 725 N Commerce.
MILLER THOMAS L (R), Passed Med Examr, Board 11th Judicial Dist, State of Tex, 1867; Registered According to the Laws of the State of Tex, 1845 in Houston.
Milligan Arthur S (P-M), 259, 1883, 318 Av D.
Moody George H (R), 162, 1967.
Moore John H (R), 169, 1872, 447 Cincinnati av.
Moore Thomas E (R), 299, '99, 403 E Houston.
MOSS ROBERT E (R), Jefferson Med Coll, Phila. Pa. 1892, Post-Graduate Course Polyclinic N Y, 1891; Ophthamlic and Auricular Inst (Knapp's), 1882; Mem Am Central Texas State Med Assns and West Texas Med Assns and Am Laryngological, Rhinological and Otoligical Socys, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Myrick Clarence R (R), 162, 1901, 14 and 15 Hicks Bldg.
Notte Wm (R), 128, 1877, 119 N Adams.
OLDHAM JAMES P (R), Univ of Louisville, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky. 1886; Mem Examinr of Travelers Life and Accident, Hartford and other Life Ins Cos, 323 W Commerce.
O'Malley Andrew (R), 223, 1891, 818 W Commerce.
Ornellos Pitarco (R), 281, Res 165 Hicks Bldg, 317 W Commerce.
OWEN WM R, M D (R), Homoe Med Coll of Mo, St Louis. 1874; Ed Em­ dem St Louis Homoe Coll Phys and Surgs; Div Surg A T & Santa Fe Ry; Mem Colo State Med Examr Board, Mem Med Examr Board, Colq, and State Home Med Soc; Ex-State Examr of H of Grand Jurisdiction of Colo; President St Louis Homoe Med Bd of Examinr, 202 Av C.
PASCHAL FRANK (R), Louisville Med Coll, Louisville, Ky. 1873; Ex-Off Surg Mexican Central R R; City Health Officer; Phys­ic-Charge City Hosp; Mem Bd of Med Examinrs of the State of Texas, Am, Texas State and West Texas Med Mem Physicians-Chiru­ rgical Soc of Louisville, Ky, Hicks Bldg.
Robertson James D (R), 255, '95, Robue Wm E (R), 139E, '99, 209 Alamo Plaza.
Robinson Reuben (R), 214, '88, 164 E Commerce.
Romine J.· 330 Aransas av.
Romine S A;· 330 Aransas av.
Rote John P (R), 281, 1891, 144 E Commerce.

ABBREVIATIONS---R., Regular; H., Homoeopathic; Ecl., Eclectic; F. M., Physio­ Medical; *, No report received; §, Holds certificate of Examining Board; †, Legally­ authorized under the "years of practice" section of the set; 7, Druggist.
The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 172) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
Nebulizers, Vaporizers, Atomizers, Combination-
Nebulizers, Inhalers, etc., manufactured.

(See Pages 1649 and 1650.) LARGE DISCOUNTS.

1912

Texas

POLK'S MEDICAL

STEVEN'S PHYSICIANS
SUPPLY CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Silvertone, Briscoe. 241.
Bagwell J C.*
Brown W O.*
Puckett Elliu C (R), 289. 98.
Siliver Valley, Coleman.
67.
Lowrie Samuel A (R), 304. 97.
Smith N.
Post George A (R), 304, 1899.
Simpsonville, Upshur.
100.
Couch J F (R), 192, 1875.
Enlow H R.*
McAllister J T.*

Sipe Springs, Comanche.
377.
Burrows P J (R), 160, 1893.
Gold Phillip E (R), 160, 1893.
Marko Terlitas.*
Westbrook W J (R), 124, 1888.

Sivells Bend, Cooke.
791.
Cunningham G W.*
Grever A A.*
Slayden, Gonzales.
100.
English E W (R), 304, 1899.
Slidell Wise.
175.
Sneed D Y.*
WILLARD JAMES W, B P, M D (R), Med Dept Univ.
Nashville, Tenn. 1890; Med Examr Mutual and Equitable Life Ins
Cos of NY and W W.
Smilie, Gonzales.
150.
Beasley John F (R), 288, 1832.
Beverly H H (R), 162, 1883.
Collard L R (R), 366A, 1899.
Smythe, Tarrant.
137.
Gifford H C (R), 133, 1889.
Harvey Francis L.
Smithville, Bastrop.
2577.
Curham Wilson R (R), 296, 1895.
Harrison Steven W (R), 296.
Hickman G W V (R), 741, 1839.
McClellan E F (R), 260, 1880.
Mayfield A B (R), 260, 1883.
Powers John A (R), 168, 75.
Thompson W R P (R), 158, 1887.
Sanders, Scurry.
612.
Bettis S T.*
Dodson James E (R), 299, 166.
Leisle A C.*
Person A G (R), 171, 1855.

SCARBOROUGH ALONZO O, M D (R), Kentucky
School of Med, Louisville, Ky, 1839; Sec B Med Exams 39th Judicial District:
Mem Texas State and Am Med Assns; Med Examr Mutual (N Y), New York.
Equitable, Penn Mutual and
Hartford Life Ins Cos.
Waters J W.*
Sodom, Hunt.
123.
Fyle J T.*
Somerville, Burleson.
525.
BLEDSOE ROBERT EM.
M D (R), Med Dept Univ of Tex, Galves-
ton, Tex, 1885; Surg Santa Fe Ry and Co Surg Texas
Hosp Lumber Preserve Co; Mem Brazos Valley
Med Assn; Med Examr N Y Life, N Y Life of Home Life and other Old

Line Life Ins Cos; also
Catholic Knights of Am, Zionist, Woodmen of the World and other Frat and Orders.
Upshaw Harney (R), 165, 1875.
Sonora, Sutton.
738.
Muddiff J C.*
Taylor A L (R), 304, 1889.
Taylor Lark (R), 304, 1891.
South Bosque, McMinn.
88.
McCormick Richard (R), 298, 1893.
Southmayd, Grayson.
132.
Moor A H.*
Pruitt Sidney S (R), 298, 99.
Worley Harvey B (R), 192, 1908.
South Sulphur, Hunt.
78.
Black R C.*
Murdaya W M.*
Sowers, Dallas.
121.
Gilbert D W (R), 193, 1881.
Haley John.*
Spanish Camp, Wharton.
52.
Seymour Charles L (R), 255, 1894.
Spanish Fort, Montague.
137.
Crain N W (R), 193, 1889.
Gest V.
Sparta, Bell.
84.
Cummins David L (R), 295, 1897.
Spiegelville, McLennan.
111.
Hudson H H.*
Loveace J D (R), 193, 1888.
Sanderson Joseph N.*
Spicewood, Burnet.
15.
Jackson Malcolm L (R), 301, 1897.
Spring, Harris.
25.
Sellers J Clemmle (R), 156, 98.
Spring Creek, Throck-
morton.
156.
Harrell Joel (R), 158, 1894.
Spring Hill, Navarro.
92.
Mathews H L (R), 298, 1897.
Springs, Parker.
235.
GARNER A F (R), Missouri
Med Coll, St Louis, Mo, 99.
Gordon W F (R), 115, 1879.
Jones G M.*
Lyles J W.*
Stafford, Fort Bend.
25.
Cochran Wm B (R), 161, 1886.
Stamford, Jones.
500.
Bunkley W M (R), 304, 1899.
DUNAGAN T MARTON, M D (R), Kentucky School of
Med, Louisville, Ky, 1885; Mem, Memphis Hosp Med Coll, Memphis, Tenn, 1889; New
Orleans Polyclinic, 1899; Med Examr Equitable Mut of N Y, N Y Life, Penn
Mut, Provident, National and Franklin Life Ins Cos, Endowment, United Moderns, etc.
Camp Phys W W O, Grove Phys W W W W.
McReynolds A D (R), 205, 26.
Manning E R (R), 193, 1897.
Putty Frank M (R), 301, 1892.
SLEDGE J R, M D (R), Coll of Am Med and Surg, Ma-
con, Ga, 1876; Post-Grad N

Y Polyclinic, 1895; Health
Officer and City Phv; Med
Examr Pacific Mut, North-
ern and Northwestern Ins Cos
Hartford, and National of Hartford, Conn, Chicago
Guaranty, Prudential of N J,
Manifes
Penn Mut of Philadelphia
Ins Cos; Specialty Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Stanton, Martin.
56.
Vance John R.*
Star, Mills.
171.
Dyer U E G (R), 171, 1892.
Starrett, Smith.
122.
Smith J C.*
West J W.*
Stephenville, Erath.
1-902.
BURGER WM M, M D (R), Vanderbilt Unv (Med
Dept), Nashville, Tenn, 85; Surg
Indian Dept; Ex-Prs
Hart Co and Texas State Fraternal Or-
s; Med Examr, Equitable, Mut Re-
s, Annu Life and Northwest Life Ins Cos, W and other Fraternal Or-

organizations.
Cameron Robert S (R), 120, 1896.
Connor Joseph H (R), 193, 1877.
Daniels J G.*
Day Joseph W (R), 99, 1857.
Day Montrose (R), 138, 1881.
Keith Uil.*
Lankford A E (Ecl), 123, 98.
McNeil William E (R), 123, 1895.
MILLER LEVI H, M D (R), Memphis Hosp Med Coll, Memphis, Tenn, 1890; Grad In
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Med Soc, Belknap st.
Nagler Stephen D (R), 162, 99.
Oxford Lafayette J (R), 301, 1887.
Sterling City, Sterling.
532.
Bowden M.*
Coulson P A.*
Turney F K.*
Stewards Mill, Freestone.
85.
Bonner Ernest, 241, 1897.
Stewart, Rust.
Prior C H.*
Stockdale, Wilson.
300.
Burrows Jacob J (R), 305, 74.
Cragin A.*
Holland James B (R), 299, 60.
Johnson B F (R), 158, 1882.
Stoneburg, Montague.
173.
Strong Sneed (R), 193, 1891.
Stone City, Brazos.
100.
Nicks James M (R), 183, 1894.
Stoneham, William.
219.
Pugh Thomas J (R), 159, 1871.
Stone Point, Van Zandt.
57.
Watkins Wm B (R), 162, 1872.
Temple—Cont'd.
Ass'n, Bell Co Med Soc, and State Asst Ry Surgs; Med Examiner Travelers’ Life and Permanent Life Ins Cos; and Merchants’ Life and Mutual Reserve Fund Life Assns, etc.
Woodson James M (R), 182, 91.
Woodson Wm M (R), 341, 60.
Tennant, Selby, 800.
Burns John W (R), 299A, 91.
Calhoun T. G.
McWhorter James E (R), 304, 1888.
Parrish A L (R), 304, 1892.
Spivey W J (R), 158, 1892.

Texas County, Anderson.
Du Puy Albert G (R), 162, 78.
Rothrock Edward C (R), 300, 1896.

Terrell, Kaufman. 6,330.
Anthony Joseph A. 240.
Andrews George F (R), 162, 91.
Bass Thomas B (R), 162, 90.
Childress Asa J. Retired.
Gladney Samuel M (R), 188, 77.
Georges George W (R), 259, 95. Retired.

LINDLEY W R, M D (R), Baltimore, Md. 1867. Special Course New York Eye and Ear Infirmary, New York City; Practice Contact Lenses, Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

McJUNKIN SAMUEL W, M D (R), Med Coll of the State of South Carolina, Charleston, S C, 1875; New Orleans Polyclinic, 1881-82; Asst Phys to the Texas Insane Hospital; New Orleans, 1882-92; Mem Dallas Med and Surg Assn.

Monday WM H (R), Tulane Univ, New Orleans, La, 1871; Attended New Orleans Polyclinic, 1883; Chief Surgeon Local Subj & Corp T & P R R; Ex-Vice-President Terrell Med Soc, Ex-President Texas Med Soc; Mem N Y Medico-Legal Soc, Texas State Med Assn, National Asst R R Surgs; Med Examiner for the following Life Ins Cos: Mutual Life, Equitable, Fidelity and Manhattan Life of N Y, Union Home of Portland, Me, Nederland Life, Home Life, Mass Mut, Travelers’ Accident and Life, Hartford Life and Annuity, Casualty Accident, Penn Mut Prudential and Mutual Reserve Life Ins Cos.

NEELY WM H (R), Univ of Louisville, Ky, Med Dept, Louisville, Ky, 1891; Prinic. 1892; Ky. School of Med, Louisville, Ky.


Orr James (R), 185, 1871.
Powell George F, M D (R), Tulane Univ Med Dept, New Orleans, La, 1882; 3rd Asst Phys North Texas Hosp for the Insane.

Scott Ripley (R). 1891.

Sparks Thomas W (R), 302, 1882.

Stewart WM M (R), 158, 91.
Sundol Louis M (R), 158, 1882.

Swangem WM I (R), 158, 90.

Turner John S (M D), 299. Louisville Med Coll, Louisville, Ky, 1883; Ex-Supt Southwestern Insane Asylum, San Antonio, Texas; Supt North Texas Hosp for the Insane, Terrell, Texas; Mem Texas State Med and Central Texas Med Assns. Freed to Practice in Tri-State Med (Assn, Tex, Ind, Ter and Okla).

White Frank S (R), 144, 1884.

Terryville, De Witt. 10.

Spencer Thomas C (R), 299, 1889.

Texasarkana, Texas. (See Texarkana, Arkansas.)

Thailand, Forth. 27.

Beck E S. 1919.

Grove, Coryell. 105.

Collins WM J (R), 194, 1871.

Denman J Arnold (R), 162, 90.

Theodore Grayson. 27.

Horton E H. 1890.

Thomaston, De Witt. 200.


Thompkins, Fort Bend. 75.

Hampil C C, 190, 1892.

Thorndale, Milam. 350.

Barnes L M, 190, 1890.

Horton R W. 1892.

Ramsel Paul A (R), 188, 94.

Wilson J H. 1892.

Trinity, Limestone. 586.

Hilton B F, 304, 1892.

Leamon N C.

Mayes WM G F.

Rawles James W (R), 162, 1900.


Warren T M (R), 192, 1901.

Thrifty, Brown. 54.

Cross George W (R), 188, 1892.

Trockmorton, Throckmorton. 240.

Hardy L H (R), 100, 1872.

Thurber, Erath, 1,453.

King A E. 1899.

Binney Charles (R), 194, 1889.

Kosy kendall Alexander R (R), 1889.

Tidwell, Hunt. 100.

Hopkins E A (R), 304, 1897.

Tyler, McMullen. 506.

Connelie.

Tilton, Caldwell. 35.

O’Banion W H (R), 292, 1894.

Goodloe, J B. 1890.

Bussey Daniel C (R), 158, 1890.

Bussey John B (R), 158, 1893.

Clements Edgar B (R), 304, 1885.

Whitehead, Thomas R. 1878.

White, E.

Ticofa, Grayson. 367.

Carver Clayborn R (R), 102, 139.

Lobett E E (R), 298A, 1899.

Tom Blake Robert W (R), 294, 1879.

Tittle, Hill. 12.


Tolar, Wood. 171.

Curtis.

Dunn R H. 1890.

Yates J E. 1890.

Moore R L.

Perkins WM F (Ecl and R), 124, 1894; 162, 1898.

Tolliver, Neal Todd. 184.

Regas Charles G (R), 144, 94.

Tom Bean, Grayson. 299.

Devine John J (R), 120, 1875.

Jackson WM W (R), 296, 1888.

Mulkey Elijah P (R), 296A, 81.

Toomey, Shelby. 10.

Griffin J E (R), 306A, 1900.

Tours, McIennan. 61.

Wills E C.

Tow, Llano. 100.

Abernathy C M.

McDonald R D.

Towne, Hendley. 75.

Matthews A T.

Toyahvale, Reeves. 35.

Cortes J B.

Tracy, Milam. 35.

Herrington Perry A.

Percy J W.

Price L W (R), 304, 1894.

Prow W W (R), 100, 1894.

Travis, Falls. 148.

Causer H K.

Stone J E.

Trenton, Fannin. 420.

Holmes WM C (R), 163, 1867.

Mangum T H. Retired.

Santelander W S (R), 188, 1894.

Thompson J A.

Webb Joseph E (R), 190, 1889.

Trinity, Trinity. 806.

Barnes E W (R), 171, 1896.

Van J E.

Walker Edgar T (R), 162, 192.

Wisdom Samuel E, 161, 1888.

Trott, Newton. 75.

Rawls O E (R), 304, 1900.

The postoffice address is shown in "DISPLAY TYPE," the name of the county in which the practice is located follows in "DISPLAY TYPE." The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number (the key to which will be found on pages 131 to 175) indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
Verona, Collin. 68. Thomson A. W.

Victor, Erat. 69. Crowther (R), 269, 1881.

Wharton J. W.

Victoria, Victoria. 4,010 Braman Daniel H. (R), 185, 1890.

Crouse Hugh W (R), 145, '92.


Fynes Lincecum John L.

Pettit B M.

RAPE WESTLEY A. M D (R), Missouri Med Coll, St Louis, Mo. 1887; Mem. Texas State Med Soc; Med. Examr Mut Reserve Fund Life Assn, Metropolitan (N Y). Penn. Med and Covenant Mut Life Ins Cos and Knights of Honor Med and Life. Speciality Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat; Office Hours 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m.

Robinson G L, 158, 1890.

Shaw Edward M (R), 255, '95.

Shields Fred.


Tougher G R (R), 302, '84.

Ward Wm L (R), 158, 1890.

Vilas, Bell. 65.

Harrison J W.

Lancaster J C.

Village Mills, Hardin. 400.

Selman Lee.

Selman Thomas B (R), 129, 1889.

Vineland, Collin. 59.

Lewis Carig T (R), 159, 1900.

Vineyard, Jack. 113.

Line R.

Veen, McCulloch. 82.

Jackson O C.

Waco, McLennan. 20,086.

Baker M D (R), 169, 1891.

Baker JOHN THOMAS RIC- HARD (Ecd), Ecl Med Inst. Cincinnati, Ohio, 1890; Special- ist in Rupture, Rectal, Fennal and Chronic Diseas- es; Special Attention to Osteopathy, Static and X Ray Magazines and Therapeutics. Therapeutic Suggestion; Inventor of the Baldwin Rectal Speculum; Mem

Texas Ecl Med Soc and Am Assn of Official Surgeons. Office Hours 9:30 to 12:30 a.m., 2 to 5:30 p.m. Res 261 S 3d.

Evans John M (R), 162, '99.

Washington B (R), 161, 1890.

Perrell Joseph R (R), 301, '91.


Baldwin H, 41-43 Provident Bldg.

Boston Ernest, 213A, 1899.

Brown Harry W (R), 231, '84.

Brown Robert (R), 1901.

Burbank John (R), 152, 1888.

BURGESS JOHN L (R), Van- derbilt Univ. Med Dept. Nashville, Tenn, 1900; Spec- ial Course Savage's Infirmary Nashville; 1900. Asst to Clinic: Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Vanderbilt Univ. 1900; Mem. Texas Med Assn of Med. Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat; Office 41-43 Provident Bldg.

CamLnock Addison J (R), 183, 1866.

Cohen Solomon W (H), 270, 1797.


Conner George S (R), 1865, '94.

Cranfield Thomas E (Ecd), 232, 1882.


DEAN JESSE J (R), Tulane Univ, Med Dept, New Or- leans, La., 1897; County Phys; Mem Waco Med Assn and Texas State Med Assn; Med. Examr K of P; Office Hours 9:30 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5:30 p.m. Life Ins Cos.

Hensleff Philip R, 171, 1883.

Hester B O (R), 311A, 1896.

Howard Wm A (R), 158, 1891.

HUDSON C DEWITT (Ecd), Georgia Coll. of Ecl Med and Surg, Atlanta, Ga, 1881; Sec Texas Ecl Med Assn and Vice-Prez Texas Ecl Med Examining Board; Mem Med Assn and Texas Ecl Med Soc, 25904, Austin av.

Hunt Joseph W (R), 305, '77.

Jack Gustav (R), 1891.

Jennewneit, 1891.

Koenw S Leard (R), 159, '82.

King James C J (R), 186, 1871.

Klopsteed Silvanus B (R), 183, 1883.

LANHAM HOWARD M, A L M (R), Medical College Coll, Philips Pa., 1896; Res Phys Jefferson Coll Hosp. 1896-97; Ex-Sec Parker Coln Med Assn and Texas and Waco Med Assns; Office 5th and Austin.
One physician in every county should be instructed in the most successful rectal treatment in the world. It insure great enlargement of practice through the unlimited gratitude of patients, and the most desirable financial advantages.

(SEE PAGE 9.)

Walnut Springs, Bosque.

Jones Wm C (R), 241, 1886.

Kemp Joseph (R), 162, 1872.

Murray James A., 192, 1893.

Tennent Warren John W (R), 299A, 94.5

Warren John W (R), 159, 1904.

Walton, Van Zandt.

McMorris W H. *.

Warren, FUrley. 400.

Bever A H. *.

Callen Wm P (R), 162, 1885.

Mott George.

Waxton, Fayette.

O'Bar Oliver, 182, 1896.

Seymour Robert H, Univ. of Dublln, Dublin, Ire, 1870.


Brewer D H (R), 162, 1896.

Howe C F. *.

Waskom, Harrison. 250.

Vaughn Zachariah E (R), 182, 1896.

Washington, Williamson.

Land Wm M (R), 30454, 1900.

Washington, Wis.

BASS VIRGIN M (R), Tulane Uni, M.D., 1894.

Orleans, La, 1892;

N Y Polyclinic Med Sch and Hosp.

1885;

Mem and North Texas Med Assns and Bragg Med Soc and Elks;

Mem Exam Fraternal Union of Am, Denver, Col, and other Ins Cos. *.

Bird Wm D (R), 192, 1885.

Brouse Henry K (R), 239, 62.

Conner Benson G (R), 306, 46.

Retired.

Diegs Charles S, 302, 1901. *.

FLOER THOMAS W (R)

Med Coll of Ohio (Med Dept of the Univ of Cinn).

Cincinnati, O, 1892;

26th Regt Ind Vet Vols, Nov 10, 1892.

Discharged Jan 16, 1866;

Hon Pres Indiana State Med Soc;


Gracey Joseph A (R), 333, 62.

Jones John A (R), 299A, 94.5.

Replinger Leonard (R), 162, 1895.

McLendon Porter. *.

Orr Charles L (R), 192, 1896.

RODMAN, JOHNSON, A M M.

162, 1895.

(R) Hosp Coll of Med (Med Dept Central Univ),

Louisville, Ky, 1875;

N Y Polyclinic Med Sch and Hosp, 1897;

Local Surg M K & T Ry; Mem Am and N Texas Med Assns, and Texas State Med Soc;

Mem Exam Mut Life, N Y, New York Life, Manhattan and many other Ins Cos.

Replinger Wm (R), 299A, 94.5

Walthall, Fayette.


Jones John A (R), 299A, 94.5.

Replinger Leonard (R), 162, 1895.

McLendon Porter. *.

Orr Charles L (R), 192, 1896.

RODMAN, JOHNSON, A M M.

162, 1895.

(R) Hosp Coll of Med (Med Dept Central Univ),

Louisville, Ky, 1875;

N Y Polyclinic Med Sch and Hosp, 1897;

Local Surg M K & T Ry; Mem Am and N Texas Med Assns, and Texas State Med Soc;

Mem Exam Mut Life, N Y, New York Life, Manhattan and many other Ins Cos.

Replinger Wm (R), 299A, 94.5

Walthall, Fayette.


Jones John A (R), 299A, 94.5.

Replinger Leonard (R), 162, 1895.

McLendon Porter. *.

Orr Charles L (R), 192, 1896.
Waxahachie—Cont'd.

Welden, Houston. 50.
Sample Robert R (R), 159, '93.

Wesantsche, Goliad. 100.
Oguin C L.*

Weinmar, Colorado. 1,337.
Cook Charles G (R), 162, 1907.
Cook Thomas C (R), 281, '83.

Wells, Cherokee. 150.
Davis Elbert S (R), 120, 1879.

West處理, Washington.
Knolle Edmund R (R), 182, '91.

Westley, Alabama.

Wetherford, Parker. 4.- 786.
Barry Arthur R (R), 111, '89.

Wichita Falls—Cont'd.
Irby Alfred (R), 299, 1886; 162, 1897.
Kempinburg T J S (R), 299, '70.
Lanier L P (R), 115, 1885.
Lewis George A (R), 112, 1889.
MacKenzie John R, 269, 1892.
McKenzie Wm Y (H), 270, 1891.
Morse Oliver (R), 160, 1875.
Wm Alonzo (R), 176, 1899.
Smith Isaac E (R), 153, 1883.

Weaver, Hopkins. 79.
Brewer Wm J.*

Webb, Tarrant. 20.
Payne R.

Webberville, Travis. 150.
McCabe Wm E (R), 289, 1894.

Weekes, Houston. 50.
Sample Robert R (R), 159, '93.

Wees, Galveston. 100.
Leary Samuel H (R), 282, 1889.

Well, Houston. 1,500.

Welburn, Brazos. 125.
Goodwin J N.*

Wellington, Collingsworth. 87.
Furr Leonidas C (R), 120, 1890.
Miller T B.

Wheeler, Texas. 1,787.

Wharton, Wharton. 1,912.
Andrews Judson M (R), 304, '94.
Bolith T J.

White, Tillman. 4.

Whitehead, J. M.

Whitesboro, Grayson. 1-433.
Belcher T M, 158, 1899.
Carey James W (R), 152, 1884.
Darnell Wm A (R), 301, 1884.
King Charles L (R), 158, 1888.
Younger Rhyds N (R), 158, '88.

Whitewright, Grayson. 1,804.
Crabtree Sidney R (R), 299, '92.
Landrum Sam H (R), 269, '99.
May Reynolds (R), 158, 1878.
Montgomery E P.*
Ray David M (R), 158, 1877.
Sears Robert (R), 158, 1891.

Whitney, Hill. 766.
Faulkner Sidney A (R), 160, '90.
Greer Richard M (R), 160, '79.
Griffin Alonzo P (R), 301, 1891.

The postoffice address is shown in DISPLAY TYPE, the name of the county in which it is located immediately follows and then the population of the place. The names of physicians appear under the postoffice name, the first number, the last name, which will be found on pages 131 to 175. This indicates the college of graduation, and the last number the year in which diploma was granted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris John W.</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp E F.</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treat WM F.</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitson W.</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobby W. A R.</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittert, Parker</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster W. C.</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass W. R.</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laster James J</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plekenks J. D.</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wichita Falls, Wichita</td>
<td>R. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ABBREVIATIONS:** R, Regular; H, Homoeopathic; Ecl, Eclectic; P, M., Physio-Medical; *, No report received; §, Holds certificate of Examining Board; $, Legally authorized under the "years of practice" section of the act; "", Druggist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wyoming</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butler Staples (lyn:er) Bnldrldge Wm (T n)’ J la l m c r Yn sl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yule, Franklin (69) Taylor Styles M (R), 304, 1892.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yantus, Wood (92) Hayden J W (R), 169, 1895.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough, Grimes. 50. McAlpine John A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer H J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough, Limestone. 73. Williamson W A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarrellton, Milam. 58. Ferguson Richard K (R), 304, 1890.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell Frank A (R), 124, 1881.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yew, Fannin. 20. Copeland Wm (Ecl). †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Texas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wylie, Collin. 773. Baldridge Wm H (R), 213A,94.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler John F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreymer G C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Isaac L (R), 102, '96.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples Thomas O (R), 158, ‘90.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yule, Franklin. 69. Taylor Styles M (R), 304, 1892.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yantus, Wood. 92. Hayden J W (R), 169, 1895.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarborough, Grimes. 50. McAlpine John A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer H J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough, Limestone. 73. Williamson W A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarrellton, Milam. 58. Ferguson Richard K (R), 304, 1890.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell Frank A (R), 124, 1881.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yew, Fannin. 20. Copeland Wm (Ecl). †</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Utah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyd John M (R), 161, 1898.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harry H (R).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington B Jesse (R), 305, 1900.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galny Augustus M D, Univ of Berlin, Ger, ‘47; Copenhagen, Denmark (Honorary Diploma), 1888; Univ of Gottingen, Ger, ‘48; Asst Surg with rank of Lieut Prussian Imperial Army; Founder Galny’s Institute for Midwives, Chartered under laws of Tex. Passed Tex State Bd Med Exams May 15, 1898. Registered in St Louis and Mo. also in State of Texas according to law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin J M.§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach M H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfroe J W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire Walter (R), 193, ‘90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer Edward J (R), 120, 1893.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyman Robert H.§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngkin John A (R), 162, ‘78.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLK’S MEDICAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyd John M (R), 161, 1898.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harry H (R).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington B Jesse (R), 305, 1900.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALNY AUGUSTUS M D, Univ of Berlin, Ger, ‘47; Copenhagen, Denmark (Honorary Diploma), 1888; Univ of Gottingen, Ger, ‘48; Asst Surg with rank of Lieut Prussian Imperial Army; Founder Galny’s Institute for Midwives, Chartered under laws of Tex. Passed Tex State Bd Med Exams May 15, 1898. Registered in St Louis and Mo. also in State of Texas according to law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin J M.§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach M H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfroe J W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shropshire Walter (R), 193, ‘90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thayer Edward J (R), 120, 1893.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyman Robert H.§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngkin John A (R), 162, ‘78.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UTAH.**

**CAPITAL, SALT LAKE CITY.**

Population of State, 276,749. (U. S. Census of 1900.)

Number of Physicians, 297.

Utah was organized as a territorial, September 9, 1850, and admitted as a state January 4, 1896. It occupies an important position in the trans-Mississippi group of states. It is situated between the parallels of 37 and 42 degrees north latitude, and the meridians of 109 and 114 degrees west of Greenwich. On the same parallels are Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Southern Illinois, Kentucky, Virginia, Spain, Italy, Greece, Turkey and Corea. The state adjoins Colorado, Nevada, Arizona and Idaho. It is 275 miles in width and 345 miles in length. Its total area is 84,970 square miles; its land area is 82,190 square miles (52,601,600 acres); its water area is 2,780 square miles (1,773,200 acres).

Its valleys are elevated from 2,700 to 7,000 feet above the sea. Some of its mountain peaks reach a height of from 12,000 to 13,500 feet. The Wasatch Mountains sweep down its center, and Uintah’s cross its upper half. It is a region of snow-clad mountains and broad, beautiful valleys. Many streams flow from the elevations and meander through the vales. Its largest body of water is the Great Salt Lake, covering an area of about 2,500 square miles. This is a far-famed feature of its topography; but it has a number of fresh water lakes of considerable size, the largest being Utah Lake, with a surface area of 125 square miles.

Within the lines of the state there exists a remarkable diversity of country, containing many unique features, some of which have given it world-wide fame, such as the Grand Canyon of the Colorado, and other wild scenery in the southern portion.

Almost every variety of climate, which is generally salubrious and agreeable, can be found in Utah. There are valleys for the farmer, the gardener and the fruit-grower; low mountain land, slopes and terraces for the sheep-raiser; mountains for the miner; scenery, hunting, fishing, and bathing for the pleasure-seeker; hot springs and pure air for the invalid, and plenty of opportunity and occupation for men of business and enterprise.